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H. T. RIVERS 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
uff lce Sixth aod Broadway , 
)at Inf i rmary. 
(Offloa B o o n : 
4 to 10 a. m | to « p . m . 
T E N CENTS P E E W E E K . 
W n A . been »aid 
iop i- bltflily amosin* 
the . jver-slatemenl of 
Is tbe real blalMT 
W .nee- iWwpalr of ever 
ideal situation of lb*' 
and feel ing that 
rill always be 
and Ironi bis 
m l l M l 
THE PADUCAH 
WEATREI UICATIONS. 
i l 
position 
his race, 
T O U J M E 1 1 1 — N U M B I K (13 P A D D C A B , K E N T U C K Y , T l E 8 U A Y E V E N I N G . H F C K S K K K 6, 1 M B . 
*I,MI* TI,<*L "" Into Marshal ' I M t b i ' s I*IH.-.-
a t t i le r l t y hull slut Mild " I want 
t o la- a r l g M . " 
What do you want to IN- WCIKIHI! 
f o r ? " liNjurled the mar.luil ' •TUal 
jonl iuais-e requiring vim all l o weigh 
i ' ' |S*UIKI** l y . N ' l been Hiiallv 
| ) » l . T h e .-*UI«-II wi l l lull e l o line. 
IaiHMIier Wliaok al I t . " 
" l a m ' t Hiaki* any ilifl.-ren*-*.,'* In-
sisted t i le nMre r . " I want l o l»»-
weIr l ied HOW. so there wi l l In- u*.i 
tnx ib le liver I I . " 
r iw uuirvtial nutli-eil that lln-|>i-l 
l a w , a . wa- . l l yUt ly - lops ided. " ma l l 
«al'.H<| ovr r tOMH- what made Uini I 
* V ' trh his n*vk annind su. 
l i e found under the olMeer'f. i-ssit a 
lann- weight of heavy Iron, «is|>ended 
by a r**p* ami It must ha te weighed 
si least seventy-l ive pounds. They 
all hail a paal laugh over It and the 
Ma i Of was rai led in to enjoy It. 
b e M t n r Vest Start* lb « 
On t i l t Bu l l . K i n k e m a i l S h o t b y t l i e E u r -
ileriius Tuujrbn. 
L I N D S A Y IS EOR SPREADING 
K p p c n w u H e a r " a M u H u e 
f o r C u t t i n g . M a d e a a A t t e m p t l o l - j e c t 
K i i f l i a o v 
W e o f f t r T h u r * d a y , December 8 th , the greatest barga ins 
in dress goods ever given in Paducah: 
Dress goods w o r t h Iroro $1.00 to J2.00 per y a r d w c w i l l sell 
a t 60 ccnts. 
All our 15-ccnt drcaa goods we will sell at 12 cents per yard. 
V t mean all w e say , and If y o u w a n t dress goods cheaper 
t h a n y o u ever b o u g h t t h e m before , y o u must t ake a d v a n t a g e o f 
these prices. 
R e m e m b e r , these a s t o u n d i n g prices on dress goods last o n l y 
one d a y . 
Watch our adver t isements and note our p rays , a n d 
be a Hays, Foster & W a r d customer. It'll pay you a big 
dividend. ' ' ' » 
Shoes, Shoes 
I t w i l l p a y you to l ook at out hue 
be f o r e fXIrchasTng Tn p r i cT * . n u l i i 
and v a l u e our shoes c an ' t be e x c e l l e d . 
C I U C T I T C O l ' K T > A I W O U K 
B L A J O U I 1 V K O H A N . N K X A l l O . N 
B E T H ! LIGHTS WANTED, 
MUIIIMIIIUK I* K X I I C A I I ) WRONG 
W i t h i b e U U n s , 
• W A S H I N G T O N . I w a. - \|r 
jA ' r^ t ut Ml~a**iri. art tli> l u l l rot t ing] 
In l l o sn ia t . Ins lav In u i l i * a i i a iu * s 
M M U I M * I agalik.1 the ai*qiitrrm*-i>t 14 
any fore ign t. rr t torr <*, t h e | a a r , „ f 
t l b e l .wl ind M < a i t d m IMS .H»-
prar. how.-,*-r that t|sr resnlurt.m 
w i l l have IUIliHial sw,.y,*rt. T b e rv-
gMbUr-ana .ire near I > aft for n | A p « l .n 
an>l wanv rtiwsurrai«, i t s i l i l j fcsvutorj 
JL lmKo of Kv,itiK-lt>. ar*' f<n 11 
B s t l s q l v r » . K I,anil* )e t n f s u f*.r Ihi-I-
nil *»ldi— seeming I " la- t r .^ i ing i 
t M o g o a l d i a l . ' la-l«*r* i l l . I|||. I*.-^ 1 
I i * .o « an : taken up 
> » « I - h. ki A twlrf - S - « I . I and 
adj>*nri,..l mil of r ' - | » v l f » r i k w l 1 
Domestics 
Fru i t ot the L o o m 
y a r d : k a s o n v i l l e . . g cen 
406 
Broad wo> Foster & Ward Co 
M A R V E L O U S O F F E R I N G S 
WINTER SHOES 
F6K THE SENATE. 
R k - t V i a l J c a t l i a r r'.euH W i l l l < « 
K l e e l a d In I n d l a i u * . 
* I M M A N A I N I L V N . I k i I , 1. 
huw sabl l l ia i H*JNMD all IVMIIH KS-
V--» i « l . i> l l larr t~Hi wil l l»- .-I.-.-t.il 
^ Btrtd H t l a i M'—tiw lit .ur-i-erd Mr 
F ^ R P I R i l ' i w . m i It L« I IKIUI II I 
that Mr l l a r r i - . o wilt w e p t 
Tke.v Had a Cold lime of It 
< V i l * r t r r H In L e a k y T e n i a . ' ^ ^ r $1.25 buys Boys' Shoe, 
Vim 1 1 worth $1 
$1 buys Child 's School Shoe; every pair warranted. 
$ 2 buys a Man's, best values in the city. 
M y $3.50 line of Men's Shoes can't be beat. 
Kobcrt Caldwell Is Under Ar -
rest For Tlieft-
SALE OK A KACE HORSE 
H L ' S l M S V t O F A B l t i C A N T t t N 
( ' A M I ' <V<NIIAI<. < *4umlMi- l i s . . 
ISrr I t -T l l e Weather lias been disagree-
nlilt- for l i ter a we**k. T i l e mid amt 
n l i i ha te liesMi * e n dinaitr,*rwbl«-. 
M. - l « r I b e tents .Jf Use Ti l led K * « -
• iM'ky are old aiwl h-aky and l i t In* In 
Ihen, w itbiMil tire h. reK tbe s s s t 
pleasant I b n m In l l w world e v r o 1bk> 
far u u k _ _ _ _ _ 
A l l lb«' l » y s arv a n a k a o Is* know 
ADKINS 
Spain lia« a i f rwd i o I h r Derma pn»-
IHMTVI. T V * want Ut hp* t«» I ' U N I and 
lltr — m i the M l r t . Mmt «.f them 
want t o «priKi t w o or thrve w w t t o in 
< iitia ami thru H" ni»i*t«,«***l «HJ! 
Tin- Klr^t W « M Virg in ia ha»-opi ned 
a l»i»r ran lc f t i and it K rnmortal atmut 
ramp th.it tin Th i rd k »n t in ky ran-
t«**«ii may " w i » l . ' T l i r U»yi» 
I M n k thai th»' nvmry tin y wil l npt ud 
wi th tin- Viryiri laii^ m.i>rht a» 
wHI IN k. pt at IH «H ' and toward 
luni -d i inv a l*-ttrr tahlr 
A trrrit ir « ind-»torm lrv« lr<l niaiiv 
tfiitM In ramp l irrr . and rxpi'M*! thr 
«Mi|dtrr> t«» thr h*avv rainfall . A r«»ld 
<|ilirklv fol lowed and thr inrn 
nr>* -nfTrrlnif comddrrahlv. T h r rom-
niiH««ary «li'partm«*nt »»f thr T l i i rd 
Krnt i i rkv wan wrecked. 
'Dierr are altout tlvr in the c i ty 
hospital a i m wil l UkHv d ie |n a short 
t ime. s « m e of them have been there 
a t ime. 
I l^ f i t iary, 
I n t e n t i o n a l ! ) a n d W o m a n 
A c c i J c u t a i l v . 
In L i a n i x - t « *.|«»re whieh 
M'ari'lutl I a.-1 m^lii wr re f»nind a 
iiiimtM-r '»r |«iir« i?«-w ÎHW*̂  fn»m 
Marimur •». < aUI«<-ll that I^iw 
rriH-s u. IMI\ *l tslhM-o fmni ll.n 
'••nr. and in>tnu t him t«- pnl fct^in*-. 
C i t n e m e P e n a l t y f o r tha May t i c l r i in t i n - w h « u thrv a- r. k^ l 
Kav l abo r . a h trh h«- di«l 
Mr llarid>nr Mi«|kr|rtl «HH*-IIIIIH; 
W I L L F I X D A T K N I . V T W l t k ' " " K ' 
to work t»* ,,*-.-rlain wln r* its t.>, t ie 
_ '. . . -I'-. !• l*an- * l..,.l *n^lil h^-1 
t HAJK I . . \N . K y . I<ee. « \ man l.y 
' W e nam*- o f T a t h * r w.i- l»p.iu;lit h*-r*-
I M a y ebar«e<l w i th «h. «* i ln* and kII-
• g W i l l £Lee. 1 pnHiilneiii man V 
M a i n wle 1 was try ing l**pr* »<-nt tbe 
tnv « *dy was also kllletl bv a*vi*leiil. 
Den t i l S e n t e n c e A f f i r i n e * l b y A P 
| ie l l a l e C o u r t . 
are doing the largest 
Overcoat business in 
our history, ^ 
bccaust we are offering 
greater v^Uie for less 
money than elsewhere, 
A N O R T H K K N H O W L K K . 
S C H O O L B O A R D M K K T 1 N G 
I N T H E I ' O L I C K C O I K I 
O n l y a F e w C a n w W e r e t ' a l l m l 
F o r T r i a l . A t thi> i « i c c w e a t e o f f e r i ng a beaut i fu l finished all w o o l , b ine , b lack o r b r o * n 
ke rsey o v e n - o a t . h a n d s o m e l y ta i l o red th r oughou t , s ty l e and fit per fect . 
They are of the "Vi ta ls ' brand make, which meaau the insides are tailored with e*re mi l 
\ h>j;ti grade, ahuolutelv al! wool kersey overcomt. exquisitely lme«l with real Italian l iaiug. 
<dre\es linen with good quality sateen sleeve lining Fine ^ilk velvet collar*, guaranteed not to 
croi k". i. e . wear ott or soil the linen of the wearer. This is positively the most dependable 
overcoat wo have yet offered at 
The " V i t a l s " < inside , the very foundation of the garment, are tailored right. 
\ KW Y O R K O O T T O N 
t»prn HiRh \t tlii-* price w e g i v a v o u unrestricted choice ol the swellest overcoats that have been offered 
th;- --on A very handsome all wool covert, fancy h««ly lunng woven in the falrric, satin 
sleeve limn.* and broad satin piping. < >r i x r h a j * you prefer a soft, richly finished all w»»ol 
beaver high grade kersey, or chinchilla The tailoring of all the«e garments is equal in 
every n - i x c t to high standard merchant tailoring .Swell «lreN*ers should look at ours fir<»t. 
G O E F L K L L 4 W L B L A Y 
Special Salef Commencing Monday f November 28 
M a n h a t t a n W h i t e Shir t * , f o o d s that «>ld at $1.25. $1.50 and $2. g o at for 
B lur R i b b e d U n d e r w e a r , tha t sold at $1 per suit. gc *s for 70c, f o r 
T h e F a r m e r * A r © H H n g l u K the 
N e w C r o p In l »y t h « T o n . 
T h e tohacco that la now eomlng t«> 
the e l ty is frotid and In large quant i 
lllOv Moat of the loral wan'htms*^ 
are dal ly atirround«<l hy wagon loads 
of the weed ready to lie unloadrd. 
'Hie farmers have raited good crop* 
and most of them nxperlenecd no 
tronble In disposing of tlieni. Tltey 
wil l in a short t ime ret urn Ihe e l ty 
tt» sprnd most of the money they are 
now carrying away, for Christmas I* 
not fur off. 
W i l l L o c a t e a t R p p e r n o n . 
Mr. K. CtaipiT. a farmer of Nhetter-
vltle. Ill . ha* p im hase*! Mrs. I lay 
i s vk ' s farm m a r Kpperson ami wi l l 
locate there mum. 
T a k e N o t i c e . 
Ingleslde Rehecea l»egree l^irfge 
Nt». 17 meet* at their hall in stateil 
ismimui|leat h»n AH llelieceas are re-
quested to lie present. 
MUM. T . .\?|liKH.SOW, U. 
t^irlhtt arms have btenaeiretl a t RU-
hau Spain, » « d a number of CarilstM 
W< hav. rscamly added T ruso i Crutrhe* 
ari l ».i«trli li-H- toournioek. These Halts 
ar<- not ths* hind usually p»Mldl«! 
trontiJ bul »re is- made. «tlo» u 
.]»•, >.» Irstx ii we an<l •kWiP' fabuloua prle-s fur 
\\ < -••Ii ihem »t rsssooabla i.rtre.t well 
®v* r>tnn»K la th* l>rui hue at reawwahls 
prtren We Mil your rie^rtwlooi* that wa? 
•nil El*e yon th* |mrsst soil n*«l oht tloaMr 
\\ .* driiv.-r irorwla t.' any part of the city Cons* 
ami truli- wiih us. vVe are cot>v«t»em to you, 
and <rti» nAke It mnreot^ot to you, whether 
yo'i . orae a few «iei*> or n»tle». 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 4 0 ^ - 4 1 i B R O A D W A Y 
M o t i o n to G r a n t a Next T r i a l A r -
g u e d at M e t r o p o l i s . 
T h r argumrnt for a new trial in 
the efts*' agait»*l Peter, r onv l r t rd at 
Metropol is iif huruiug Ills own grocery 
was heard l»v .liidgr Market yestrrdav 
morning and he tiwik it under advis« -
ttienl until the next term of eonrt. 
.lauiiary 1Mb 
A B o y D r o w n e d . 
INetmaster FlKhrr i> in receipt ->i a 
pnntal fn»m N r . M Mrlv ln. proprie-
t-or of the Mr lv ln Khiating Mar thea-
ter . asking h im to ha te r iver men 
look out for the Is sly »if his son. wli«> 
ws (Irownerl at Ci i iontow ii, K t . . a 
few days ago. T in toung man was pi 1 »KA TH O F K 9 T H K K D I H K E T T . 
veurs <if age, aud wore a r«-«l shirt ;ind 
two eoats at thr t ime of his death. 
D e m i s e T h i s M o r n i n g at t h e H o m e 
BON W a n t e d . „ M 
J o f H e r I ' a i e n t a . 
OfHee lioy. white , tvante<l tn Min-
aenhetmer's. ItM Nor th F i f th , under1 l * t , h r r the five-year t.Id 
fs i|n„ . r dai igl i trr <<f Mr. and Mrs. Lucien 
D u r M t , died this morning at 2 
K s S T I M A H L K L A D Y DJCAD. o c k r k at the fami ly residence on 
. Nor th Seventh street, arte*-an III-1 
Mra. R* H . C o v l n ^ t o o D i e d a t t h e K " o f 
I B i y s u n . n - r B a m r M ( j l M t a , funeral wi l l take place t-M^.r-
l l o m a ot Mar B o n % a a U r e U y . ^ aft^rauML at i y c W from u » e 
Mrs. K. H. O i r l o g t o i i . M ' " ' ^ m ^ ^ ^ " • " n hi ttfc W i M I 
Dalton, The Tailor F O U R T H A N O B R O A D W A Y O V E R M ' P H E K I O N ' 5 O R U U 5 T 0 S E J . D. BACON, P H A R M A C I S T 
He mteM * |*erfert til. 
l i e i l l his work with Ironn* Isho-, 
Me will >11 you s sun o l clut ' iei insi ie to o r d . t 
Should Have Your 
Patronagre, for 
Three Beacons . . . 
I 70s intend buying s 
o . m e r e oompsre t->. many 
Improvements ot the new 
5 Sswial Fillip Villi Cimi 
s i ' . I Other l i f t machines 
U i >P lo snd let us show 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
A s o ^ o a p a s y o u c a n b u y 
a c u s t o m - m a d e 
w i N r r E A o - s 
L I V E S A N O K I D N E Y T K A 
1 . . PMIMV. ( s t , l M n . s l ^ l l H . < M N > * 
Better Than Imported 
» r r • 
> 
r p» 
k-
nj 
1 ; 
C - l 
t 
V VT 
O I L H E A T E R S , 
A I R T I G H T H E A T E R S , 
OAK H E A T E R S , 
B A S E B U R N E R S . 
OPENED HERE 
PADUCAH COAL & M I N I N G CO, 
Tradewater Coal 
j OuarantiHtl equal to P l tUburg coal. | 
I l*rk-o delivered, lump. 8c; nut, 7c' 
I bushel. Cash price at elfvator, luiup̂  
: ~c: nui tic. No ahoveliug; v-oal paswes 
jnver screens into wagon. 
— * irti."*» at KIMVJUU-V. 
r r r . 
I M P O R T A N T 
MEET 
-
Monday Morning, Dec. 5th 
Dol l * f l o w every country have been gathered here tu perfect this Xtnaa 
show—tfa t r toUe Uncle S u n ' s aailora sad soldiers, lad ian dolls, G e r m s n 
dolts, T o p e y dulls, dainty American haby dolls, dark-eyed aeoortias and 
hloade lady do l l s—enough varieties t o gladden tbe hearts of all the l i t t le 
t o u ia town. T h e prices arc remarkably cheap —10c, 20c, 25c, 44c, 74c , 
11.40 to 14. 
T E R M S 
Kau-teJ >t lb. pasvo&c at radwah. K 
Mcoa.l claa. Matte,. 
Daily bj «all oh yss. 
Pally 1*y Bail, a, moalSr -
oally t,y atail. -a, n.oalb 
Daily by carrirt, Mr . w l 
t» eekly by nail aa*-
A I d l e THK SI'S. Saducah *> 
H A N D K E R C H I E F D I S P L A Y 
wil l interest you In your \ m a « shop-
ping tour. W e are o f f e r t a g — 
I.ail ie* ' sheer while lawn handker-
chiefs tin Sc each. 
F ine qual i ty all linen betaslitcbcd 
handkerchief* 10c each. 
ever s a w — i l l 
a | * i r . 
the newest shades, I I 
X M A S BOOKS 
A lways acceptable g i f ts , now with-
in reach of all. at suoh moderate 
prices. 
Chi ldren 's pretty g i f t books, fan-
r u n linen a w l embroidered Swuw b i D t l i n g 4 ™ | y i l lu*tr* ted, 
handkerchiefs for 15c each. , t J ^ ^ " " 
Love l y g i f t banpkercl i iefs, put up V e a l cloth bound, g i l t tr immed 
in fancy bu iee , f rom 40o to 11 60. j n o v e k l l o d , b o n , to r i es , by standard 
Men ' s pur* linen initial bandket- l u l b o n l 5 c e n U . 
chiefs, 
betf d< 
a bam. 
pat up in beauti ful boxes, 
ia a box , any Initial, 11 4u 
Poet ica l work* 
n 
of Scott , Shakea-
o l 
s w l 
I gathering of alt that • new 
and right ia g loves . 
Chi ldren 's floe, soft woolen mil 
tens. «iUt tr immings, S i c a pair, 
t f e a ' a fur- topped dogskin gloves 
MUIAY HIVES STEHtlM SILVER NOVELTIES 
Sin i l l knives for the aebrml cbtl 
dren 35 cents 
U e u ' s baadsom* knives 7 5 c - 1 l . 
l ' retty nail hies 40 centa. 
For my lady ' s work haaket, a pair 
ftOe a pair. ot heat embroidery scissor* 1>8 cts. 
l .adiea' patent clasp kid g l o v e s — Jewel bel l buckles for 24c-50c . 
the beat g love lor tbe m-mey y o u j Hantlaome uietal belts, lovely gi f ts. 
HOLIDAY FANCY WORK 
T h e art department is loaded down with g i f t s and materials to aeleci 
f r o m — w f a pi l low*, laundry bags, pin cushions, picture frames, lunch 
cloths aad lambrequins. 
PRESENTS FOD HOUSEKEEPERS 
Nothing more pleasing than something new I or the borne. Couie to us 
for the right articles at tbe right price*. 
T h e new India w o o l seats, on cherry , oak, maple and while enamel , 
at t i . t t . 
Biaerll carpel swcefiera $.40 ant) l a 
FUR RUGS 
Elegantly amounted fox skin rugs 110. 
s t y b i h white, g r s y or black fur rngs 11.74. 
Handsome moct)uet rugs, large sizes, $ l . 9 » and ( 2 . 7 5 . 
Special Xrnas price* on our ful l line of Smyrna rugs ; 
value* at t l . 5 0 and 11.98. 
two excel lent 
S H O E S ! H O E S ! ! 
W e are da i l y a d d i n g n e w g o o d s t o o u r a l r e a d y l a r g e stock, and if 
y o u d o n ' t find one d a y w h a t you a re l o o k i n g for is no reason you can ' t 
t h e nex t . Our s tock e m b r a c e s f r om an i n f a n t ' s N o . O . soft so le , to 
w o m a n ' s N'o. i t or m i u ' s N o . 14, in m e d i u m l i ght we i gh t s . 
MISSES A N D CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 
S i z e s » to 6, c en ts . 2 to 6 , 50 cents : 2 t o 6 , 75 cents. 
" 5 to 3, 50 cts: 5 to 8, 7 j c t v 5 to S, $ 1 . 0 0 . h e a v y 01 l i g h t w e i g h t . 
" 8 to 11 , 7 5 cts* 8 t o i i . f r . 8 t o 1 1 , ( 1 . 3 5 : h e a v y and l i gh t w e i g h t . 
" 1 j to a , i f . u to I , $ 1 . 1 5 ; 1J to 2. $ 1 50 h e a v y and l i gh t w e i g h t . 
L I T T L E G E N T S A N D B O Y S . 
" * l o 11. 75c. S to 11. t t ; 8 t o 11. $1,25. 
" . 12 a,t 1 12 to j . I i . j j ; 12 to 2 $1.50, 12 to *. $1 90,H & I. W 
" a S to j , f 1. t o 5 .'a. S t . 3 5 ; « . ' * t o 5S1, $1 .50 ; i ' « t o 6 , $2. 
Set our Lines above. 
> t . 2 j , t i . 5 0 and t i . o o . See our m e n ' s and w o m a n 5 shoes at these 
6 g t m a . 
$2.50 f . t . oo and $3 $0. S e e our m e n s and w o m a n ' s shoes at 
these pr i ce * aud l ie c o n v i n c e d of the i r mer i t s 
f i . o o . $1 50 and f j 00 but a pa i r of K I N K shoes 111 w o m a n ' s 
l i g h t l y off in s t y l e . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
T h e t ' o n u u e i r i a ) 
* 
OfVKHS. 
Fishri , Pt«r* 
Wil>tam*>n, 
V m i*re», 
joha J Dotiatt.Sei. 
" F PbbUhi, Trc**. 
I . K . 
HKKIOKV 
F M Wlhfr 
W r IHixloo 
K W Clemrull 
J. F. Williamtriti 
Joha .1 Dorian 
FRANK W. CaRFC.ORY. KditOi aaJ M«n»«t' 
Md Mao 
llM4Wli<lti<iM Ml- ' 
vrntion. For U i l known that tin-
frc«» f i l t e r atfUwi-mi of Frr»»«»- lrr he-
conic polit ically dnripcrous when th«*> 
liavc a tiiiub to ruuklc in th^ir Kpcll-
biiMliiiK bonoojs. 
OBSERVATIONS 
AT RANDOM. 
210 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 
O l course y o u are g o i n g t o buy one . 
t h ing bo th use lul and o r n a m e n t a l ' 
W h y not b in some 
F o r instance a 
Gold Watch or Chain, Silverware, 
Jewell y, Diamond, 
or auy one ol the m a n y h a n d s o m e ar t i c l es sui table lor 
Chr i s tmas presents. C a l l and « e e me I m a y h a v e just 
wha t you are l o o k i n g lor. 
112 S . T h i r d Street. JOS. PETTER. 
Have You a . . . 
Water Fi l ter? 
tf|not. dont ' t fal l to 
F . G . H A R L A N , J R . , 
F O K 8 A I . I . 
m e n 
rnusra-s-osi-: 
II, Si-adway 
NO. JS« 
T U B 8 D A Y , D W « , 1«W. 
It was,lor^- trouble for the mayor to 
say what lias been done l l ian what 
has not. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Speaker IWed Is bel le ied br t l i . 
democrats to be thinking all the 
things he is not saying. 
There seems to be ground (or the 
suspicion that S eua lw n o a f l s ' t r y i t H i 
to work Aguinaldo dut of his lob. 
I t must have been humi l ia t ing tor 
the mayor l o report that the hospital 
c « » t nearly tw ice aa much in 1898 a.-
ta l®7 __ 
WtvU* t b * eoanctl aad school board 
ek OUMT. ; U M d t y pay* 
D the 
there 
yearn 
aloe fee. _ 
T e a nat ive* 01 Obto wil l be I 
I 'n l ted Statea senate, and sutl 
is no d lmunl t lon of the Ohio 
for otBr*. 
Tbt- mayor fai led to say how much 
each load of gravel that went on the 
streets coat. I t is said by some that 
V- would not cover it. 
UiUisv l l le is t ry ing to repudiate I' 
base hall cluh. P n * r e w aod booor 
arc having a hard t ime in all of the 
democratic settlements. 
President McKin lev and his mes-
- a g e d i d n o t order the country what 
to do, but it pointed out a long list 
of opportunit ies w i th awurancc* that 
It wi l l have gmid harking. 
T h e c i t y ought to have all the 
money on hand that has been col 
l i r l e d f rom the taxpayers, as nothing 
of the nature of a permanent im 
prurement remain* t o show for It. 
When Congressman Wheeler sends 
out his next consignment of garden 
seeds he wi l l have nothing bet ter 
than a cold potato plant for a certain 
lournaliatie truck patWi In Paducah 
Mr. Andrew ( 'arn*gi.- seems m 
much put out over tliinan, t ha i i t a 
believed that he wi l l w r i t e a preai-
Sent » n o n a g e or kfc. own. in which 
destiny wi l l be liumprd to a finish. 
J L ieut . Hohdon has refused to ele-
vate the lecture plat form. Ve r y wi«e-
ly he decl ine* t o operate windbags In 
that direct ion, which decision would 
work well If many other lecturer* 
would ot>-*'rv.' Jt. 
As we tlgur. it out , Oen Wat l i a r 
d lu wi l l come In on the democrat ic 
race for governor Just when Aguinal-
00 wi l l come In on the Ph i l i pp ine 
open t h i r plan - I h a t Is.to he ent i t l ed 
t o all the gr ie f tliat lie can endure. 
AQDAPORA 
T IM • 
clean 
eaa wat flltar on M r t h t o 
Call aod * * * ; i 1 lo**. 
I ?2 I l l H V t l 113 
h u s b a n d 
a B. CaluwaO. Jt. 
a CAUWKLL 
T w o I n «mi h»Hi*snti Fourth street, 
price each. 
T l i ns- nui,!! hi sis, - 011 Fourth street, 
rents at a,'. p.-r month, price * : » « ! 
Four riaun house on Fourth street, 
-tils IT per month, price sum 
Six room house on Fourth street, 
rent* 112 per nuinth. price V.—>. 
N l w l ive rx .m tioiise on Jlonnie, 
l ietwpen Eleventh and T w e l f t h streets 
price l l i nn 
Th r e e houws, prli is, »8ilii. H u m and 
I IM0 , M«mn«-, h e t w « n T V e l f t h and 
Th i r t e en th street-
E i gh t mum IKHI~- on F l f U i street, 
.11 blocks of Palmer hmiae, price |report of his l iavlng had a confab 
M M O B easjr paym. NU. S imi lar har-1 With the f ree si lver befl w e t h e ^ of 
gains on o t h e r s r . -ta. U e a t u c k y Wliet 
T l i e hack tax collected ran up. but 
it must lie remembered that these 
taxes have been aerumulat ing tor live 
years, awa i t ing a decision of the 
i-ourt of apjieals. The d,visi «m was 
rendered this year, hence t l i e co l l e e 
Hons, 
Memphis once repudiated a debt 
snd it require , }Jwentv year* .if the 
/iarde»t klntl of ef fort to recover what 
that one act ct#t it. A municipality 
can no l ie l ter afford to turn swindler 
than an individual. Honesty wins 
out in the end. 
lit Louisv i l l e they cont inue to de-
nounce gamblers from*the bench and 
vindh-ate Ihem In the grantl jury 
room. As a rule gambler , do not can' 
W)H> lias the )ob of ilenimnetng so 
long as t h « v have the pull on the 
v indicat ing system. 
A s a fr iend of th>- i -ourt" the 
Hon. t'has. J. Itnvnst,«i told the ap-
pellate ludges many of the Iniquit ies 
ef the fHiebel eks-tion law. A* a 
fr iend of the demis-rutir party ll Is 
his du ty t o te l l t he voters »>ni« few 
vigorous things about Mr. ti.iebel 
himself . 
S-veral democratic ts.ngr.-w.men 
l iavn > signlfl isl their intent ion of 
bringing Admira l Dewey liack home 
and running lilm for prwld. nt. Tlieae 
mv-n hare overlooked Th i s Is M\ 
llusy T i m e ' ' sign Admira l I lewev 
hung on the eastern npiMi d.»>i s,,m. 
t ime ago 
Mayor l ^ i w saw " t h e moral obliga-
t i o n " of the c i ty In the liond m a i l e r 
very plainly, but In tlie mat ter of as-
sessing Mr. Kl lgore, who w a . 1 t emp i -
'-d by the city Ir-.m taxation, lie 
failed towee any , "mor , i . o b l i g a t i o n " 
at all. l i e sUssI on the le t ter of the 
law In one case, and on the moral ob-
l igation of l l i e c i ty in the other 
I l Is now known that Col. IMck 
lYoker , on liltt ree,4it visit , lield con 
ferenoe* w i t h I l l inois and Indiana 
democrat*. With a c lew of t i l ing 
th ing* for I w o . hut wi far there ia no 
aUVYOM-S 
H e a d a c h e a a d l a J i a e s l h . n C u r * 
i l l b * oa ly remedy oa the B l t k a 
tUop the l l l s t u r l i a u c o . 
is.1I1 of the |«ilitleal partus, con 
t lnue l<i lie turn hv dl^seusioo- in 
f.ouisi ille. Some of thes,' days the 
rank ami 111 workers wi l l oiyatitac ; 
hove In tAHiisvllle that wi l l land th 
caders of t ht-se warring factknis 
farther away f rom ts.nlr ' l than Cur ie 
k i ln 's loiigiwt range open d«a>r dream. 
Kentucky n-publicans, for their 
part, cannot afford to longer svmpa 
t h u e wi th or countenance the ks-al 
bickerings of any set of men WIKM-
person il ambi t ion , thn-au-n to Injun-
the united strength of the stale 
gani ia l iou, no matter whether tlie 
coter ie of d i ^ run ths l men op,'rate In 
t l ie largest c i t y In Kentucky or In 
the state capital. If the nicu wh< 
have been favonsl by tbe voters of 
the past cannot make the i r British as-
pirations secondary to the tuterrwt of 
the party in the state, i t is t ime to 
choice new leaders and to relegate 
the disgruntled and quarrelsome act 
to the rear W i t h the p a n ; aad this 
pat above any man or any 
oitcae, Kentaeky la cartala to 
Goebettam and g i ve the 
rw political aad p n f n s -
* l v e l i f e . 
T h e P o s t a l S e r v k « . 
T b e receipt* in the puatal serv ice 
point to a t ime when the department 
wi l l he self-sustaining. Stil l , w i th 
this branch of the government ser-
vice be l ter managed than ever before, 
then* ought to be no great clamor to-
ward making it pay tor itself at the 
expense of any of the needs of th 
system. I t Is nearer l o the people 
than any other government depart 
ment and there are stil l open oppor 
tun i t i e * t o add to its Impnocmei i ts . 
T l i e piMtal ra i lway fac i l i t ies In the 
south ought to tie equal to tlHtw 
the north before the work of pushing 
onward Is stopped. First g ive the 
public what it onght Ui have and then 
take up the subject of aelf-pai ing and 
cheaper postage. 
Councilman Exell was not in favor 
of paying the interewt on the lsinds, 
boraune the c i ty attorney told tbe 
council that i t would he Illegal, and 
that the member , would toe Individu 
ally liable for J. he amount thus Illegal 
ly expended. Ye t he last night ex-
pressed himself as In favor of paying 
the SCIH«I Isianl money whleh the 
c i ty attorney said d idn ' t la-long t o 
Uicm, son . I 11 « . . . U- Icgally 
paltl to them, i n d i v i d u a l Itabll lty or 
not I t is a strange sort ol consist-
ency tliat some people ha^e. 
T h e sclnsil board is noi ent i t l ed to 
any of the franchise tax. F i f t y cents 
00 the lluti Is al lowed them T h e 
board formerly got along on 3,"i c en t * : 
then it learned that the charter l imit 
was 50 cents, demanded It and got It 
T l ia t is all the t » « r d is ent i t l ed to. 
I t is t m e il got a foot in it by t ry ing 
to build a MO,000 building w i th M< 
(WO and that . t<>>. when a 115,000one 
would have answen-d all purposes. 
Bill tliat is no fault of th. council 
.Vw. II known character alsiut t l ic 
11, wa- Ihe rletliM uf an . imu.ing 
practical joke l i te mbcr 3 i j , Iff i 
down-town ~alo.it. I l ls name is not 
Sai i lh, but he wi l l he called Smith, 
to assist the narrative. 
l i e wear , a " s t o v e - p i p e " lull and 
Is always immaculately clean and re* 
spectable luutlng. l i e likes Ills tod-
dy, and Is a dev0U<d pd t r t f of IUe 
f ree luis-h nwinters when lie feels l ike 
satisfying the cravings of the Inner 
man. 
They had It all h ied up on htm the 
other day when he enten-d one of his 
favorite haunts. He wore his shlnlnu 
head piece, aial received a cordial in-
vitat ion f rom the Isirteiader to walk 
back. 
Tak. off your hat and have a l»>wl 
of soup, " Invited the mixologist. 
He carelully removed his hat and 
depiviitcd it on a lieer box nqario 
Whi le he was engr»****l In the ate 
sorptI.HI of the waip, a man who was 
into the yoke cra f t i ly .wi tched It 
aside and placed in its stead an old 
hat of similar construction that had 
been left upaa i r * . About this tit 
the dr iver of a beer waguu, Ui aooord-
ancc w i th the pre-concerted arrange 
tnents. came iu with a cas.- ol beer 
ami amid i he hwid pn4e* t * <if th<-
luukcrs-uu. aUuiuiud tt down 00 the 
maahiag I t aa Oat a 
T h * old fent lamar. looked 
ta U n a to S U M S the o a i a a t n u h * ^ 
that will chr* aby form of 
ia i to lO mlnnlaa, * m f r e i ladlges 
liua, atimtilsle the uerves and bund 
up the ayatcai. I l ahc-uld li* iu every 
home and every t iav* ler 'a g n p H c k . 
Of a ' ! druggist* . 15 luras, X5c. 
•Ciwiiw-tlman F j- .- I I sliould ..rganixe 
himv-ir. l i e opp.«s*tl (mi ing the in-
ti'ren-st <-ti the ISHMK 1 .-.-ails, tin-
ci ty attornci said they were i l legal. 
Last night lie wanted to g i v e tbe 
ictoool Isianl tlie part of fraiM-hlsi 
askisl for. notwithstanding tin- attor-
ne, advis,, ] to the eontnlrv. 
The repulil icaus of T.-xa. I iave sue 
ceedwd In ehs't ing one in tulf-r t,f the 
legislature. I lns U not w, vast, but 
stil l it put . a riew and beauti ful 
gleam on th. [."in star 
trt.v-eleet ll<-nlon McMl l l ln ha 
wirerl la-ni's-ratIc t l i a i rman Fit^pat 
rick, from Washington, that he Is not 
and will iM.t l « a candidate for 
United S ta t i c ~-tiator from Tennes-
S*-e 
l l ' rhe for t . sforv that A 111 im-vul'jr 
Porter liail - fa l - . i that England fl 
nanctsl the I l rey fus syndicate w i th a 
view t o weakening France Is dc-
n.sincisl by i.eneral Porter as a fab-
rication. 
T h e Spanish government Is not yet 
r.-adv 10 tel l Us creditors what It pn 
pose, to do about the (Aiban and 
Phi l ippine debts, which II fai led I 
shoulder upon the t 'n i ted States. 
Jrant c . ( I l l i c i t , the fug i t i v e Kan-
sas catt le plunger. Is In Mexico, aisl 
I* shadowcd bv detectives. II.- w ill 
be arr.st-. l as .111 as ihe proper au-
tlmrtry Is oMalt ied by the Mcxk-an 
Officers. 
M . J A . N I oo tbe K e o t a c k y border, 
(' t\ Itiiuyon. town marshal, and 
A l f red Al len ni< t. at a street corner 
hi Jackson, Ki Saiunlai nigli i and 
shot each o i l i e r to death in the dark-
new There w. re no wHnis**e* t o the 
shooting. 
I I O I V K This. 
We off. r one hundred dollars n w n n l 
for any case of catarrh that cannot Is-
ctinsl hv Ha l l ' s t 'alarrh Pure. 
V .1 < I IF .N 'KY A t v i . I'nips,. 
Toled... ( I 
We. IIh- undersigned, have known 
F .1 Cheney for l lw last It f teenyean,, 
aisl hetleve l i lm pi r feetly hom.nible 
all liusiiM^s, transactions, and 
Hnancially atil.- to carry out any obl i-
gat ion m ide by tlielr Hrm. 
West A i'raua<, wholesah drug-
gists, Toledo, ( » . Vtaiding, Klnnan 
A Marvin, wholesale ilnigglsta, Tule-
dw. I >. 
Hal l ' s ( a t a r r l i Ofera Is taken Inter-
dlrecJJy spun tbe blood 
Ck, mjJmUwr, my 
at you have doo*f" taarfally 
claimed tha otd g*ot)«aaaa aa Strut 
aghast w i th a spnntifM <1 soup uplift 
ed to hia face. "P l ease lake that 
horrid thing off my hat'. My g>asl 
nese. I ' m r u i n e d ! " 
" O h , go run away and ebase your 
s e l f , " retorted the beer man as he 
went out k. ikiug t.sigh 
T h e s w p n-mained unt*wielied as 
the old fel low isinlemplated the dis-
aster which had befallen his top-knot 
He hadn t tbe heart to l i f t the beer 
ease and v i ew the remains of tbe hat 
" I t u n over and buy the gent leaian 
a new h a t . " tbe bartender said tu a 
bystander. T h e latter went out and 
borrowed a sack from a neighboring 
halierdasber and enclosed in it tlie 
hat that bad been exchanged for the 
old one.. When he n-turned and it 
was handed to the sorrowful v i s i t o r 
he thankful ly accepted it and plac^l 
It i"»i his head 
' What a rierf ivt ' t l tT too . ' ' lie otv-
.si as lie viewed hiiuself In Ihe 
mirror, l i e anlsbed his snup and 
left, awl it Is pns.umed' l ias by this 
t ime found out that he p i t back un-
injured his uM hat. ... 
T l i e mayor has had a new ordinance 
Introduced prescribing special require-
ments of police officers. I f the ordi-
nance I* passed, several, or at least a 
few of the present force, wi l l simn he 
looking for other snap.. There are 
serrml pollee off icer, w b o are not I v e 
reef ami s ix rnnae* tt. a » i « ua . and do 
not weigh ISO pounds. There may be 
some wlio are not in |>erfeci physical 
condltion. W i th the moral pulchri-
tude exacted by the mayor, and tbe 
physica' perfect km, we might to have 
a better police fonre. I t Is probable 
that t l ieorri lnai i ie fell wi th the effect 
of a tomb shell in the ranks of the 
police. I f tt pasMs. siitnebiidy's gissw 
wil l lie c m k . d sun*. 
T b e police l u n - l w t i on the trail of 
several m-cond hand dealers fin 
months. Fnim t ime immemorial a 
few have e i ther intentionally or un-
intentionally la-en great assistants t«i 
thieves in the dlspiaiition of tbelr 
plunder There are several In l"*du 
call, however, wbo never buy a piece 
of gissls that there Is the slightest 
doubt about They always not i f y the 
police. There are others w h o j never 
tell the police anvthing. and wi l l tmy 
large quant i t ies of new gi .s ls tliat 
they migh: . as intel l igent men, ha i r 
evert- reason to believe wen- stolen, 
and It is the la i i e r class that the po-
lice have la-en laying for. Late ly re-
ports fpmi s<jeral of the dealer* were 
n-qulnsl to lie made regularly. In 
I Iu* past ms i t ot i l , , stolen inssls re-
isivered w;is found in S*S-OIN1 hand 
.tores, where thev were vild. As 
long a . a thi.-f can dispone ot his Ill-
gotten gains t o a merchant who asks 
no questions and pays the price. 1 hen-
wil l Is- a s t r ing Inducement Tor hitu 
to continue to steal. ... 
Chief W.sat".^annual report shows 
what excellent work l l ie f lp depart-
ment ha. done tinder Chief Woisl. 
There have hecn during the y.-ar, HI 
llres. w i th a total loss of l i l .^TT Jn 
covered by 170,780 insurance T h e 
depnrtment consists of all men. and 
they cewt tlie c i t v a i . ih i a year. I"he 
departments an- in excellent condl-
tkm. and the l.ise by lire has las»n 
very small, comparatively speaking, 
this year. A Mew Hrc chief Is to he 
elected at t l ie ne i t regular meeting 
ami Chief Wissl will d o u M l r a be re-
endorsed. 
l „ r . . ( . la 1 ..eaaleal f r . p l aa l . a * 
THLHV yeses ags> tS.RE were I-NLY 
TAN, ftnyen EVPLOSFS* eempotmds Vnowa 
lo chemist*, now t h e r e are pser 1.100.— 
NILESR-I I hronlele 
r . * l - S . , o « w . a a i H a . la i l l . . , 
T SL,,N M| niisslonsrv w h o went loeon 
duet s fnneiit ' the " t h e r day narrowly 
escaped l ie irg p res . n l si s m a r r i a g e 
The .lead man was .1 laborer nf SN, as,T. 
fearing t h a t hia spirit wnnhl wanfte, 
M M pan INN I e.a In Ihe wnrlft R.f shsiles. 
relslives h i I scoured t he countryside 
foe a dead u SL.len t , nisrry In htm and 
bury w i th HIM A dealrahl* liride bad 
been fnunrl . r one i # . .n n . i l . . a w a y and 
was I nenffln, .1 SND prepared for t h e 
don hia eeren . o n y nf marrlsge and 
hnrlst. Aa soon as the Christian aerr 
lee WAS rnmlnde , ! sn.T the missionary 
and his f r i ends hsd l e f t t h e o t h e r c e r e 
monies L>eg,.-,. Mnrrlnges n f Ihe dead 
by Interested friends SEE enmmnn J * 
Sbanal.—Xor'h ( h lna Herald 
she m a 
H a - I V ) « ' t yon 'n>» t.ia w*l l ewnngV 
lo become my wi fe? 
f h e — I think I iln. But T ma i l kavv 
all the money I want, and I must al-
w*ya h*v* my own w»y . and g o wbea 
aad wb*r* I wa*t lo, aad m a r ho*** 
P A P A " F I X S D " T H E SO t i . -
*a* The* l aw* » ...« la'". *ai 
• a II a a * Ills H l » » l r l a M a s s . 
* » l 
[fere li a r*rl*tlon of Hi* old itory «f 
the true lo»et« Slid the frnet parent 
A preis.saeM.ing young W"i»an. living 
lo tbe ik-iidty uf Se,»nth and laskn 
n reels h»s a "ateadj." and also a fa 
I her. The latter doea not approve ol 
Ihe fnrow-r and ta al no paina lo dis 
(VOM- his Mtnim.nla Is lha matter 
Whc* evpoatnlated with fur reeelrln* 
tbe visita of Ibe young man the heroin, 
protested thai !.* earns niervly as a 
casual caller. * 
Itut ihe old man waa suspicious sod 
he summoned t<< his aid an electrical 
worker At rllher end of the |«rioi 
.••(a. underneath the etisinn, contact 
pls-tn were filled In soeh a WSJ that th. 
-j,ri£ht of a perauD oter earh nnent th. 
pairs of plate* would eloaa an e'ectrl. 
. ireuit. ringing a .mail gong in anolhei 
part "f Ihe dwelling. The peculiarity 
of the arrangement waslhst Iwih p*in 
»r plates hsd to Iw brought ialoronlaei 
I* nrtl,r to complete Ihe circuit, sovl 
till* e.wtM he effseted e*ly by two per 
sin, oeewpv tag Ibe sofa. 
tt he* lb* objectluwable Borneo mad. 
tola wast visit everyttoiag waa sere*, 
aaul shout 10.a, whao lto* aid fo lk . 
« u p f » . * d l y toad rallrad T W a th* Mil 
tal* * l*etrt* btn***r w * * t off and lh* old 
g r a U a a a a . with alartUag alaetrity 
prvaa*lad hlnaalf at tto* parlor «oor 
Vrial he mm atowked hia old-fs.blo.ed 
not lows of propriety, for I * his y o * l > 
•n.mg pet.pis wrr* nnl parmltted lo al 
w l tkom a large and vawniag apaof he 
twee* then, and this particular pal 
ol j onwg people sat very v lo** logefher 
t.Hleed The ewp l o jmen l of Bioderi 
arlenre In tht* instance lo dam up lh 
j e,̂ r-a n f l r v i . loss was a signal sueee*. 
The pror fflrl. according l o the relgh 
t ors I* training nn plain baker a roll* 
and tee water « h i l « the luektsas lovei 
declare* that "Ik* old * • > ehucke. 
aueh a sear* l*to me that a nogn l lore 
motive couldn't drag mm within a mil. 
* t that honae."*—Philadelphia lnqwlrer 
ELABORATE JEWELRY. 
I, la Saw a.r. ay lbs La*ta* I pas 
a.ik Day aa* avaala* 
YOUR DAILY DRIVE 
will b* Bach mors pl iaaaal ll yaar aaM*a l*wt a r * proper ly pewdajured 
aad his tooota oomlurtably shod a l e a r toon* ahoeiag par lor* . 
WE HAVE MEN 
to alio* Ik* horsa* and hoy* to shao lha ffiaa, aad w * a i a r v i a * parMca-
lar car* with 
MULES THAT KICK 
,J >\ 
A L L K I N D S O f B t - A C K S M I T M I N O , 
D O N E A N D G U A R A N T I E D ' 
n . W . C R E I F , 
» i « o o u n r » T . 
r .HTA IL l a i l k l ) 1864. T k u i r i i o N K l o t 
H A 7 V Y . H . L O V I N G , 
S U C C E S S O R T O M I S S M A R Y B K , G R I E F & C O . 
Ke|ircsei i t i i ig the fo l l ow tng 
c ompan i e s 
Ituval las. Co., pi Liverpool 
tlsiatwug Brcatcs las. Co.. c l ik-naaay. 
PhocMa A — rajac* C*. , uf l.uwdo* 
Agiicultaral las Co.. ol New York. 
O i i m k k las. Co., * i New York , 
las. Co. of Coaaty of MwUdr lph is 
MISS M A R Y O R f l F R E T * I N S A N I N T E R E S T I N T H E B U S I N E S S 
100 Broad war. PADUCAH, KY. 
FIRE AND TORNADO1 
I N S U R A N C E ! 
The Williams Typewriter 
NEW NO. 2, FOR 18i 
D M F L O O R N O Y , 
, „ n t 1(H North Second Ht 
Paduoah. K y 
Mratiua Ihu papar 
Bapartar M a a X o M i a g . 
F O L D M A C H I N E S T A K E N 
I N P A R T P A Y M E N T 
Pal l catalagaa oa apphcal ioa . Agaa la 
waa lad la a i i K . p i a d L t r t t o e y « « a a v * 
a f ew aaeaad-baad maehlaaa ot « < h * r 
a*ak** f o r aala; alee aapph** . 
EDWIN A. m m h CO. 
Hote I t M l i n , 
¥ » Walnut St. C l a d a a a t f , O . 
Vpon j « w « l r y th#ra la much to N 
•aid this acaaoQ. aa not for vaura h»» 
k*«n ao decided a tesdenry t< 
load one's a#lf down with g*ir\* am. 
trink»ia. D ianorda t « k « tha iead It 
yrvclous » too «a , and of all or«am*nta 
none for aTetilnf wear r r f an l ed a» 
mora raarntlal than a diamond a l f ra tU 
foT tha hair. Tha w i n j pattern appear 
to ha the faror i te juat now, t h o « f h 
iprara of flowera are aiao gTeatir la 
>o^ua. The l io^knot, ao popular In MI 
broidery and applique makea a 
pret t r diamond ornament for tha hair 
Mda combs are more jeweled than eeer 
the l « te« t dealgn conalatlnf of diaaont* 
walla of T ro t on the edge of tha comb 
Ik>»h bracelet • ant] earrlnga being af ab 
in faenr, many handaoma and no*e 
apeeinaeaa mt thla aort are to be aeec 
T urqoolaN. dlamoarf* 
either tfnfly or ron iWuf l , Are th« 
atona* moat uaed f o r braceleta and ear 
Hnja, A big cnnaideratlon In trinket* 
nowadays la the jeweled muff chain 
A aore l ty in theae la one entirely a« 
jewela net transparently In InriaJbU 
framea. Of all chatelaine »!eT*lnpmeot« 
that the world liaa ae^n ainca chate 
lalnea became faahionahle. (he moat 
elaborate rr>nala4a of a gold rope cord 
aoapended f rom the w « l » t . to which i» 
attached a finely latticed gold webbing 
dotted all o^eT with fmal l dlamonda 
whlla at tha opening of the aniall taci 
is a eprnr of flowera in diamond* aad 
pearl*. Tha latrat noTefty in cora»g« 
decoration la a smaller chain of gold 
ao much ahortrr titan that which wi 
Sâ e been wearing that it only reaches 
tha decolletagr. and td which la at 
tâ ĥed a round empire ornament in 
f i l igree. Ducklct Inrrrame in » ! » * 
coatllneaa. and are mtich worn on fall 
•ariet l*aof gowas Button* really earn* 
\.nder the head of jewelry nowaday a— 
St. Louii Republic. 
Daabl of Reaalta. 
Thrr* are few men and womea wb< 
do not at vimea feci aomelhlng of th« 
j nra' vBia of doubt »a to tha Tatoa of 
their work, and tha reality of the 
thing* -hey atr!re for. It ia impoaalblf 
not to stand at timea outaide tba little 
duties and enjoymcnta and iHaap̂ oitu 
ment a that go to make up a d«y or a 
week or a month of ordinary exiateno*, 
-nd look at onraelrea a* a whole. This 
•Wi not imply neceaaaHly a morbid 
** If analrala, but ta more like the tak 
'•>g account of stock, which, to th« tn«r 
< hant, ia necee«arr to the proper undtr 
• tending of his afTsira. If we Bra to go 
>>ravely through tha change* and « x 
l»»rience» that l i fe brings, we want to 
Hire that 4t. la to count somehow 
Sorrow «nd *1 n igg le ami pain may be 
endured. If only wc are »ure that thev 
will y!e!<) the fcu^t of cixluranca ia a 
r'.pened, beautiful apirlt and splrituai 
Inaigh t. —Hotiaewifp 
m Im Cress. 
Place 20 large oysters in a ch/.flng 
dish, add ofie tahle*p"onful of Rhine 
«-tne or one teaspoonfu! of lemon j^ i « e 
one errn teaajKxinrul 'if salt, one qnar 
ter ' •aspoonful of nhite pepper and 
«ine ounce of liutter. Took till the oys-
ters are plump, lietng careful not to 
oterco«tk them. Then remove and aei 
«aldc. Took a hal f taldrspoonful of floni 
t few mlnutea anil three-quarter* of a 
capful o f ovater liquor n little tieef ex 
tract, one quarter buy lenf.—Cincinnati 
T'nqnlrer. 
T S W I I * a » • as». 
Take of tomatn pulp and juice â>out 
fine pouiul. of hreml crumb* nhnut Ihe 
»sme quantity, an onion finely chopped 
and a lll>cral »esnonIn|f of thyme, pare 
ley. snlt and pepper. Meat up three 
e/gs. inix in the nlvne ingretllents, turn 
them Into a buffered pic dish, sprlnkb 
».rer the tup grated clicen* nn<l )>read 
crumbs and bake until well hrownad -
T.r+mnmr I t s l f . 
Marveloua economy Is practiced br 
fl.e f*<or o f Italy In looking after the 
* Anta of the inner man. < offee groundi. 
from the wealthy man's kitchen are 
dried and resold to the poor. Ir a siml 
lar w » v oil In twice and sometime* 
three timea uaed, the dripping* after 
each succesalra f ry ing being gathered 
from the pan and aold to tht poor.— 
fowa Sttte Register 
!• (• P M | r r a » a t . 
Uaisy Metkfera (who rrada . ' insneea^ 
Ah! \*>vt is the balm foe alt »m . „ r f » l 
ci, fnhodt.cn t) 
• **e I 
Christmas Bargains at Doiian's 
l i n e ' s an *d. tliat will add to your savings . It will abow you ,uat what 
we tail do at t.ulUag th* pocca 00 all thiag*. f rom * aacktia right dowa t o 
a shoe. It would ple*-e ua U> g ive yoa oar rtguraa oa eve ry tb iag sold ia 
our shire we know our prica* would catch yoa aad bold (aat yuar Uada 
evermore. Hut a ( « c e in ihe P lea* ut l b * Per iod I* precious, we ' re happy 
to state , w l y few caa adon l to procure much— it 's tno*liy raaervad lur 
" p l a t e . " W e eaa earn* but a few of lb * good thing* la s lur* l o r tht holi-
day trade. tn.t a call is «ur* to ooaviaca y o u . * vtri l Is amply repaid. N o w 
we'll " d i l l d own ' ' * lew o l our ca tcher * " aod stofi every e f f o r t at r b y a e ; 
we ' re aurc tbey will fetch tbe shrew.l w*tcb*r* fur bargain* *< ChrMlaa** 
l ime. 
DRK-SS s K I K P S — W e arc making new w o n t e d d m * skirts ta order , 
st $ 1 . » » , S i 40 ao.l S i . 711 tioe caabaare ami aarge draaa aktrU l o order , 
tt, |2 40, I'• and U| : 11 >n-1 some Uroa.lv loth aad Caeihaa Laalar l>fas* 
Skirt* to Ord* r , tu f l 74 ; l h a * skirt a ar* m*d* by Srstclaaa draw 
makers . we guarantee * • elegsel Si. W e bav* a Hoe aaaorlment ot Ka*t-
era made Ircsa skirt* ft j u » 4 o to S4 74. .See oar t s q M l a I 
walMa . we tarfce then lo tn*a*ure at *t.»0, »» aoS SJ 40; ifeaaa I 
winner*. LADIICS' CAPES—W* have real ' • •o f t snap* ' la I 
aU b i t * " to a l l dollar*. H L A N K K T K aad C U K m S T S — W * b * * * / ' h a l a 
< « bal* an-t heap o a heap ' ' ot Maafcata aad a m h t t u : t h y ( 
.(Uicttjr, « * . , as — » pnna*. nmi fur t * 4t)c, 7 » e a a d u p ; bla 
pair to 14.74 ; every o a * l ike* than . L A l l f R T I 
Mi ls** ' aad Chi ldreo 's S h o w — Moat eve rybody w**r 
(ieoi>le wear Dor ian ' • shoes, the)' all praiee l h a . beauty n d I 
tiave ladiaa' sboe*. in lace ami liultuo. fraui l i e to t t : oar tnaa'ft I 
11 10 l o t o Ut all *orts uf feel aod Haaautal ouaditluaa. l . A D I K S ' A N D 
S D N ' S F U R M t S l l l N U t i U U U S la a leadiag liae * i t b a a ; ladie* ' uadar-
•al'a. union or ulherwiae. 44c tu I I 7 4 : men's uwlarauiu f rom 40c t o 
12 50. Our atock uf auirla ta " a l l r i g h t . " f rom 14c ap t o I I . T t . O a r 
Paal Black H U M and K o j k f o r d S o t at 5 tenia a pair a*toai*h and ttofcla 
every laaly . W e encourage home induatry by handling tooan* m*4* goo**. 
We aril the I ba le ahlrta an.l uvaraila, all *iae*. No th lag b*M*r oa earth 
for the money. Our Smyrna. 1 urkiah and Mucvjaet Kugs aod taacy Per-
sian Tab le Covers make Handsome Cbriatmaa Gl f ta . W e boagbt than 
cheap, we will aell tlieui cheaper atill. Juat r*v.«lv*d f rom the factory a 
-•ate uf e legenl ailk umbrellas, ell alrea, latest style haadlaa, they a n gene 
indeed, and are very desirable holiday o f fer ings. I t I* money la yoar 
•uuket l o gel your unibrrl l** f rom ua Our style* ia e r e r j t h i a g a n Bp t o 
1'ie niioate an.l our ru.turners ere our l » t advsrtwer* Our Beautiful 
K K K K P I C l l RK-> in hlegaut Frame* are the delight aad adaatraUoa o ( 
ibousvikts Le i every fami ly secure ooe of I b e x a* a Cbriatmaa gift from 
* * W e nt|Uvst evert Iwaly to attend tbi* great holiday (a le . I t I* a 
muuev as>er l o the p eu^e W a shall appreciate a calL 
J O H N J. I H i H I A N , 106 Broadway , Padaeab , K y . 
y are gulag 
tnai «0e a 
8 H O K S 
* 
« * 
ST. JAMES HOTEL IllinoisCentral R. R. 
C A L I F U N I A ! 
S A I N T L O U I S 
EUB0PEAN PLAN 
Hjie 75c ind t l per Day 
Restaur&nt. Popular Pric. I 
S P E C I A L 2 6 C D I N N E R 
Vs. I 
SO < 
No. I 
So I 
V I A N T V \ O R L E A N S ia noaoaeUoa wl,_ .be .South*rn l'a- • . 
CLFT* THSOCUII W B U L Y Tofatwr 
ST.aarrw.I C A B laa* tha B . A O . S. W. Ry aa oa 1.0. R. B faat "Newt ited'' train B V B R Y T H C R B D A Y for Lo* A M I * * aad Baa Praaelaeo wttb-
8 P B C I A L B R K A K K A 8 T 
A B D S U P P B B 
out SSg.. The o«"i* Paa^wlixr Ham. ivu«n, intaiuM. rwkss or wa! CoKVUCTItO by a ooBpaiaat agaat v . tbas*d««M .. who** aol* bnaia*** II I* ta look anar tha welfare of palraaa. The U a S i ' ale* eoeneet* at New Orlaaaa daily • with *xpr**a train foe the Paelflc CoaM, aad on Moadav* aad Than- ' days at Maw Ortaaa* (after December 1) with the 
8UNBBT LIMITED 
r «,SM atvd C"«ae or I'S ^ lak. leoaL a*vv»r»u.». Mail war laMMe.M rail, u, batwrmUM nainaal ah.1 rt.aai. or bowlkj*. h(W rolls, nailer sa* eoaaa or t̂a 1  No. a T»- eras t.ou« u~v aad r«*aa or tea . . . n Tsa* MarSrv alrrav ear. atrset lo aoval Trr Kiwwsn Pisa fkraras, aa* baâ  y Raaopaan Pisa carapas, mlr par tor «lvi row rev THOU P MILI.KH IT~*J«I 
Second Hand Goods 
HI f best cash prices patd by 
W I L L I A M BOUOBNO a SON 
NF coart street. W« «tw> carry N liae ot aew -t€. Cal hsraitBrv. stores. r««»f«s, etc. prices hetor* twytat elsewkcte rkioit aew roods toe old. " . E I 
Mat!! Effinger & Co 
Undtrijkert an< •mtaimtn. 
ISO » TWi-st j un Teievhooe a*sid«aoe Tslaokoaatso 
PENSIONS! 
WAR CLAIMS 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Cali-d l i , M War i'lalia A«**v and Novar 
eablte. i'Ol'Cll KRS . .part.lvv iiarb^i 
. psdat-afc McCraefc.aoo., Ky 
SPECIAL SALE. 
* 
I ine week i*ily. 
Choice new apple butter, per lb.. . .Me. 
n »Hc « ' new plum Imtter . per Jb,,. U.V 
( twice i.ew grape bo l te r , per lh.. . .0s-
lleini a mlnremeei, p.-r lb. 
New dill pickle*, per gal - i. 
: freah rolled he,rllwr>-r - • • "Ipaivlntf (lal 
p'k'a ' Dr'V ' ' 
ot the Southern Pacific, giving ape-elal through aerviee to Ban Fraaeiaoo. Tick el* aad full Information eoaeara- I leg th* abov* can b* had of sgent* of . 
lb* "C*rte*J" and oounaoUng hnM. 
W A . K B U J O N D , j 
A . ( I . P . V Loutevl l ie, K f . 
o"V. A A I I . H a n e o s 
Padi t S i x , 
V 
Specs 
Don't Buy 
The Wrong 
Kind! 
For a. Joke or For 
Necessity 
-all an laterealed. A subject la ' which ther* I* general Internet I* lh% subject of glaaan Then ar* few people who no not need them. May. run great riak fn not having tb*ra.*,\ We At your eyea aod glee yea batter sight Yoa an pleawd wlih what wa u  
otner parties 
eye*. I rea tl.O* 
i Th * I g * ' j ^ e t S T i T s t 
r » T . 
mk m 
i t 
' 'I ' 
» a * 
ifc. 
ihi« 
N E M 
* K Y . 
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W 0 i m _ a 
Hi 
CO, 
, o . 
an's . 
;u*t what 
I d o n u> 
l | i t U l a 
i ' l » happy t 
•erred fur \ 
r the buii- . 
dd. N o w * 
M r b j r a r ; 
i to order. 
i to order 
•tor D r e w 
it e f KaM-
i are trade 
• p a * I n s 
i sTs- tha ia 
M a S o f a * 
i SHOES, 
T 
-
IV 
I 
IBS ' A N D 
m - aadar- ' 
nas » 0 e t o ( 
.71. O a r • 
f a a c j Psr-
r f i c t o r j r a 
i*y i a y o m 
[ are ap to 
r Beauti ful 
DlraUos o t 
l g i f t f rom 
I. i t i* a 
nab, K y . 
a * 
* 
A 
y To t -a i r r 
M r . 
Ihe Pac i f ic 
tad T h a n - * 
r December ( 
[ T E D 
giving ape-
• Fraacisoo. 
ii 
X O N D , f . , 
Title, Ky. * I i ' 
uy 
on g 
>r 
t 
•ubjeol la ' 
m a t I* th% 
re an few 
baa. May. 
v i s , thenD* ,\ 
veu be l ter 
ih wbat w * 
THE MESSAGE 
OF THE MAYOR 
Then are . l l tmiath* f * W VW 
the prr.eeI feu-
V t S A X C K O U M M l T T K I i . 
T h e mdiuanre creating the nflh-" of 
•ewer lnspe.-tttr and hilt* hi> salary 
al ¥»< js-r moull l , was g iven st-eimd 
K i e r a t i v e H u c c c e d t d in D e l e a t 
i n g T h e D r u g O n H s a w e . 
COUNCILMAN YE1SER W E S IN 
C i t y A t t o r n e y A o d S O i e o i Bowrd 
C o m m i t t e r H a v * I u 
C L t V n u i t l t W W E P O S I W W t B 
T h e regular IUIS-I inn uf t l ie evKineil 
waa held at the c i ty hall last night 
Mr. Joe P. Ye lser . tbe newly elected 
twowrtlniaii froai tbe F i f t h ward, look 
bia aeat and nettled down U> buslnesi 
Just tbe name a . If be d been there 
a l l tab l i f e He was appointed chair 
••ail of the street noma i l t l . e , <wa>. of 
( l i e atosi la iportanl in the onaacll . 
T h e tuavor • and the finance enai-
n i l u a e ' s annual report* wen- read, 
aad a new ordinance requ i r ing all po-
i to be a cer ta in 
A n onl laanec requiring alt |**t.-r 
••flh-er* 10 la- la gtw«l e t i > « M I tvnrti-
t swa 4m| t « Me wi th tni m a j o r upon 
<W KlevenUi street not being ready, 
tbe pro l l e was turned over to the 
street cotoni l l ter 
The report of the street Inspector 
for tbe pa*t usunlli was read, received 
and Med. 
The au*rt»H,v Vf|V,ri of t i t ) Electrt-
V I s * ktarfy Wallace wa* reeclved and 
« l . d . 
I l ld . were ordered solieitod for k e e p 
i ng tbe c44 v chirk In repair fur b e l t 
to Is n-ported at Uie next 
e T W f c k taffala Vl tT~a X ^ d fl oqae* 
h*aded hy a row of )*t~embroitl*r*d 
i l ia . haodia£ Still another pret 
lb* alert 
»y f w w « I* of 
« t a t h a * i t l m H i l 
**»h n»«s with tw„ row* of 
a* « ov*r Meek *Uh 
to • h • waist aad 
meet . <g <s at n s - i 
fee l » inches I n ' The i scalar report nf IToier. 
latsMg' I t ea- of tlie ak fh i ferce, received and 
bis app l s e t brti fur « s - k p t m s o t 
t Ideal.- f rom the e l ty plaselclaii. awl ><«r. 
re>|utrlng a wc l g ln of l ha » t I X 
psind-i ami be S 
height , g i i e i i first . 
empts f rom tie- requirements. ih . , 
e l t y marshal, ids d. p«H.<, « M Utt ; . .ayor Lang remarked incidentally, 
chief of pt.ll.-r. I * " 1 - igni l icant l ) , that when he made 
A m u n m N t ' . i a was r<-ail f n a u , a p p u i n t m e n l s for next year, lie 
the laajsw re lat ive to the e l t y physl- , » u u l d . immder several things. One 
ciaa ordinance, t i e said that when ibeaawa* UMoMeer * who " t o y u*1 1 
the. oni laanra was uinemtni lie- t l t l c » b e « t *Te f they see i< l e d l « v e tlie 
» B . not 
nnl lnais 
1 "onweai-u'i. 
l i t * c i t y a l t o rnrv said an, i .ui I he ad-
reraarr ie* of the nsnaeure were tn the 
m a > e i t v w i th Mr Yr laer . l ie- new 
i i a a t r r , and they de feated i lie urdl-
n a p o . 
T H E P A Y I t/ lL l . . 
• ha l rman Fowler . o ( t h e Una nee 
commit tee reported U ie fo l lowing 
hiH«. which were altosred 
Sireet pay nail N o » . t l t o W t S » . M . 
S t ree t pay ">tl Utrv V t o Pe r 1, 
M A 
Buhrrt Menlt re. e l ty he-kup- keeper, 
M M . 
Frank Kig^witerf.-r. tot.l«. >•„ 
IXHIIS n.'irit, w in. 
J V. MrK inneT . e l ty issipltal 
M M . 15. 
r eopto ' s L i gh t X IViwer Ita.. t s t SO 
W . C . IVal sutwtitute 'po l i ceman, 
H U 
Paducab Transfer CO., «.. 71 . . . 
' s ho -h l aq r e r * Walker * » a j . 
Mr*, it Michael. ( I V 
John T . Smith. IIV.UO. 
t^ncataS. Orm A Oo. *227 t*}. 
H Michael It Bro . «3.t,IU 
I*. A- Y r i s e r A Son. tH.T.V 
0. M l a a k . TV 
San fwhl i sh ing Co., W 7 . » 
I t 11 Breed en. M.W> 
J. K. Itntvertenn, t l o « n 
J. A U.rdner , M 10 
Jatin Adktns. e l t y p r i m C to 
tf VllUIIMI, M. s^, J 
I V f T t l l B M . , K S^ 
standard Oi l Oo . *XL Vx 
R B . Wlnatead. 111.at " 
W B. MePherson. « «tn. 
W W Lyon. to.'. 
Keg later KB.V7. 
r . W . Kat te r jo i in . to an 
F i r e Exttnguis i i ' r Manufactur ing 
company, av 
Special police, « > " *o. 
F i r e Ext inguisher com pen v Pi 
Wm. Haak *1.1». 
t laak Itroa. ± Jones. » « . Vs 
Harry ft Hennebrrgrr . K l 
V . Gre i f . Wa 47. 
Henry Ore If, K 73. 
l m . Rose. R M . 
Jaa. Glauber. K3. Hi. 
( ieo. Hock, f i .30. 
I I A . Pet ter , to 
Oak GroTe. to. 
Wm. Rohi.Hi t l o 
BraadnsH Itrns . H . K 
Julia 1. Bleicb. «7& 
Unnrad Bevrr. t l 
A S. A loe h Co.. 110 31 
Jackson Foundry and Machine 
company. to.Su. 
Scoti Hardware company, t i . MV 
M. Bernard Oial company. *77..'.l. 
(.tichran * Owen, to 
W. Y . Noble, to. 
Jas Benson, to 75., 
K Belilropf ft Son. 7S. 
J. H . c;afford. 117J. 
W a Iturgew*. (It). 
W m Lebchard. W. 7.1. 
T w e l v e coancllmen H8. 
Joe Waggoner, t S ' 
J. H . Washington. 114.30 
John Hauerberg. H 7 . K l 
l ieu. A. i iardner, ton 
A . W . TViwnseod, « C 7 4 . 
1. M .Stalling*. « 4 . 
New* . «ao, vi. 
To ta l , l l . »M).ftn 
In the minute* of the laat called 
meet ing of last week, the resolution 
of the council re lat ive l o the bonda 
ami expressing a desire to legalise 
theju. wa* o idered spread on t b * 
minutes. fXiuncllmen Fowler and 
W Instead asked to go on veeord as 
against tbe resolution, as It contain* 
the srord " n e c e s s i t y " when they do 
not bel leTe there wa* any necessity 
for tbe action la refusing to pay the 
intcreet. 
The r e was considerable of a wrangb 
nver It. Oouncltman Kte l l wanted a 
r icon*Iderat ion of the reaolutlon. H e 
said some of the people had b ln t id 
that I t wax an apology for thelt 
action, whi le he d idn ' t th ink they In-
tended I t as such. Capt. Fowler ' s 
mutton to go o " record w i th Mr Wln-
stcad, prevailed. 
T a x rw i e c t o r Lyon reported re-
ce ipts for Ml.WO, taxes col lerted up 
t o date. 
Whar fa iaster Fowler n-porled tbe 
osillectton uf M-ViiO. , 
T h e regular pay roll, amount ing to 
•2,3)0. was allowed. 
T h e quarterly repurt, of the c i t y 
weigher , show Ing collect bio* of «2«I0.H.V 
wa* racelTcd ami tiled. 
T V e report of Hack T t a x Oollector 
L i gh t foot showed collection of ajto.tw. 
T h e quarterly n pnrt of M t y Mar-
sha) Collins, showing col lection of 
H57S.UI, was received and i ler l . 
There 1* only W for . ••licetion 
TYve r<i«.rt ..f the H n s ' . " i .nun 
amended to conform to the ' , < to g « t any one whom he can 
niuondtsl. He wsld »K |p* " » « P to act as extra, whether he 
was |H|« t ry ing to take advairtagt' of I ' l U n l l l t e d or not, would be l e f t out 
the author of It. The t l t b rn. utt.Mi-' - — ' - * - » • — -
the word ' " p i - a a i t j , ' ' whereas lh< 
p e i u l t ) clause of the ordinance wa-
• l im lnaUd . 
Or. Aobertson gissi naturedly said 
that h e thought l l was a ruse Ui gain 
t ime ami de f ea t the ordinunae. That 
the a u ) o r had remarked l o h im that 
' ' would make his whiskers curl at t l * 
next m e e t i n g . " He asked tto. opin-
ion of the e l t y attorney. 
T h e latter said «he t i t l e of tbe or-
bc comprehensive, 
lueh to the t i t l e made no 
d id 
I ty. 
T b e e l t y UU>rney Insisted no his 
position 
T h e mot ion to strike not the word 
" p e n a l t y " which WVMM p la .e tbe or 
dlaance on Its Drat paiwage. was car-
ried by a eota flt 7 to I . The ordi-
nance Waa Voen lost by a vote of I 
to a 
R E L I E F ( Y i M M I T T E K . 
T h e o i ly engineer waa Instructed to 
make a s e r v e ) desired by the commit-
tee on tfte Nor ton addit ion 
T I R E C O M M I T T E E . 
T b e regular . monthly report of the 
§re chief was read and Hied 
S r P K K V I S O R S ' R E P O R T . 
T b e board ol special supervisors re-
ported that I. inn W h i t e was nut lia-
ble for some of tbe assessment against 
him, hut was liable for taxes on a 
trenching mac to l or. 
SeTerai ot ber changes were made In 
•esMrienls. T h * report was received 
and concurred In. 
N E W B C 8 I K H & 
T h * matter of passing no the report 
of tbe e l ty attorney re lat ive to the 
•ehool bo*rd « share of tbe franchise 
tax. wa* taken up 
( tmnc i lman Earl! moved to get the 
• i t e r tie fore tbe houne: that the 
•hare daibved by the school board he 
awarded IU T b e b w r d only asked a 
a t . . Ibe basis of tbe city • 
cunpromise w i th the franchise tax-
A t t o rney L igbWoot said he and A t -
torney Ragbv, Ui whom the question 
was submitted, were cross-wise, snd 
that as a serious quest am was la-
volved. and it was a subieet that 
would l ikely come up before the coun-
cil every year, he thought It should 
be Itnaily and forever tested That 
if the hoard was ent l l e ld tie any share 
Of the tax. it should have i t I f not. 
i t should not have iu l l r celled at-
tent ion Ui a section of the charter 
governing tbe caac. 
He rendered qui te a lengthy opin-
ion. recommending I bat tbe question 
be permanently set tied by a count. 
Mr R. G. Terre l l , of the board of 
education, addressed the rvmneil. I t . 
" m a e t e d " tbe e l ty attorney in g<ss) 
fashion and averred Uuit he was the 
onh lawyer In the c i t y who wtsikl 
rerKler such an opinion. 
C i ty At torney LightfOot replied In 
a very sarcastic speech l i e said be 
had unly performed his duty as c i t y 
atUirary. T b a t there were twe l ve 
lawyers la the board of education who 
had set aside a decision of tbe so 
pretne court of tbe Uni ted states and 
decided that a Chinaman wa . a whi te 
man. but he did not mean to make 
them mad hy of fer ing his humble 
opinion when asked for It. He oould 
not help deciding against them, he 
said, and would In* 1st on his recoin 
mendatlon 
Secretary C. C. Ro*e, of the board 
of education, addressed the council. 
A f t e r he had spoken for some t i m e 
and finally Inlshed. Oapt. Fowler said 
he . night to be In the court of appeals. 
T h a t be said he was going to speak 
only a few moments and had conic 
near spending the night there. H e 
satd he knew Just what they wen-
going t o say before they came, and all 
the other members knew It. 
Councilman b e l l satd he was not 
In favor of a lawsuit, and wanted Jt 
srt te ld " I n the faml lv " He wanted 
the board to have IU 
Chpt. Fowler floored h im by asking 
h im how he was going Ui be " I n d e m 
n l l i ed . " l i e said If Mr. Krell al lowed 
the school board the money when the 
c i t y attorney thought It was Illegal, 
he would be liable to the taxpayers 
for pay lng j l t out, as In the bond case 
He had no r ight Ui Illegally pay out 
the taxpayers ' money 
T l i e motion to al low the money was 
lost.. Councilman KJ.11 and ( l a r k 
vot ing ye*. 
Councilman Fowler moved that the 
matter be aettled in the courts. He 
said he was as wi l l ing as any one to 
pay the money to the heard, he only 
wanted the author i ty of l » , l ike Mr 
Rtel l did In the bond matter T h e 
mot ion to nettle In the court was car 
rled by a voto of • to L 
l lr. Robertson commented on the 
large hospital hill, n e a a l d that none 
of the new paupers had been kept 
| over four days. I t was the old one . 
that Increased expenses. 
T b e mayor said that the annual 
elect ion of officer* was due. hut u p m 
motion It wss postponed ant i l the 
next regular meet ing 
Mr. Ye l *e r was then appointed 
chairman of the atrect^commltter and 
s mem tier of the public. improTemeut 
•Vli ii lie appoints the new force. 
'I'll, mayor tbeu read his annual re-
s i n re lat ive to all c i t y departments, 
a l ter which the council adjourned 
T U R K E Y D R E 6 6 U f « 
e » w e r v i a v t l t l a f c a w a g a s t 
ha t saes r l s s l a a l * • « . . . -
sk is I . • ] . . * 
A grsst dsal ha. reeesl ly toes said 
ta regard lo tHs best deesslag *r stuff 
ing tor turkey. I t Is admittMl ihet alt 
domeeU.. ksetia should b* stuf f . * snd 
Iks wwaghl of euliasry authority is 
ta favor of hresderuaaks ss s founds 
Has tor this s in f l ag . I t to n i l i i i to 
T*lv*« rlbboa Ha»a a yoks of whits 
kaa gat Bur. or*r wklt* af l l -siTth i » t t 
* * .k sad eollsr ef bright v . l t . t IVIth 
I k . wss M tark .s wide and »3 o n t o a 
Tsrd this ta ao i an expensive gown — 
l a i i l a Home Je~rnsl 
FOOD A R B C l Y I L I I A T l O N . 
I* aise hs-
of any hat psiauaa of 
eowpsrst lv* wealth, beessss It eosls 
sbowt toer liaaee as saueh s . bread 
•Snfflug T h * fvs l i of tb* ss t i v . e toav 
sat rrss Is tee smsll snd s na f f t og 
msds of tkes* But*, thsrsfee*. would 
tsk* too woek tt in. ss ssrh sut most 
bs shsllsd ssd peelsd bsfoes it Is of 
as* f * v this purpose. It * s * M i sk* 
• best * kit ad red d a s a s l a cksstsuis 
sia.lt p**lsd a ad possdad t * * flsa 
B I M to a In ff a turkey wetghtag gvs 
pouada aad setv IS Europaan or 
ftsltsB ehesisnts. Ths sook who 
• a l t * this arufling first pats a m a l l 
•toed sa l e s I * f r y la a l itt le hatter, 
• a f a i s II ta brown a quarter of * 
pousd of ales sausage saeat Is sdded 
aad anally tha poinded akaatanii 
Prsaeh rooks wko ksvs . v . r r th tn f 
tk*y wes t s i hand assson tha sVnfflBg 
with a dse . * Hisesd m ah roots . 
Tksss sasy to oaaitted h p . a n r bet * 
Milapoonful of I hi s i . aod a b . *p i o f 
La .pooa fu l of rkopp*d psralsy ! * * • * . 
must he oesri. wh . th . r th. washroom* 
• r* pat I * * r sol. Bad a good . . . . labia 
spoonful of p*pp*r 
It tiaa b*ea cl*arlv . hows that a 
.ragtag of tkis kind. M> often rceom 
•s*sdMi I* tb . * * d a y . . h a s sovsitiss 
Is food ara demanded, ta tJeerly Impos 
artbl. to th* vaat majority of psopls 
whs ara l la l lad Is tha amount ef 
mossy thst thev esn psv . w a for a 
Thanksgiving dinner, sad siso sway 
from tha eity niarhst. 
Aa equal sov . l tv te SMBV psopis I i 
a . 'uf f lng sf forr .msst . Thi* m a j b* 
s a i l of ordinary aatiaags meat which 
waa *Bte*aiv*]y oa.d t* ploa*«r nmsa 
to isnff turksv sod other fewl . Or It 
aasy hs s foresm«*t sf rsw vssl, pr* 
pared snd aeaaoaed 11k* perk sssssgs 
n a a L Th* a a s n i t ) e f . e e l at Thsaks 
gtvlsg t im . resdsrs tkla * t s f l a g al 
f imposadbl* st Ihl* aiaasa Th.rs 
*r* v*ry f »w psrOTn. who would son 
wdev Ui* pots to dressing, so losg rsls-
gsrsd lo ths s t a f l s g ef geoss. I t for 
• tnff isg turksv. thosgh it i u Men r . 
esatly roeoaameatdsd by s f s n o n rook 
T ruAss with which .picurmas Freaoh 
aaa staff thslr rosM tarksys. s r . 
slsseiy Impesslbls s .so to Ihoss whs 
M* ld hay trviffts* for this parposa. be 
UBS tb . teatetsss raswsd truffU is sll 
thst ran b* sbtalssd la thl* esnstry 
Th* hrsnd * « * • * « I* alt that th* ma 
Jsrlty o i hon^kaapara aaa as . T h . 
dry Phl'adslphts drrss in j naetstenerl 
•s ly with butter snd ths )n l « * * sf th. 
bird, sod whieh separates whsa ssrvrd 
I lk. th* g r s l s . of ws l l eooksd f i e . I . 
taaara l l t prsfsrved for s tn f l r g . If . 
mot.i . t u f l a g is naed oy-stsrs may b . 
a.ldod to It and tha fnlea of tha e i *1*ra 
t-sed for asetstur* This la th* dre *s i *| 
g*a.rwl ly tt*ed w b . s tbe turk*v la 
bol!*d. but m*y bs uaad BIBO with roaat 
it irk.y F t . p a r . a qu*rt of brvs.l 
. r a n t s by nibbing tins ths soft In 
stds rrumtw of a loaf of stal* br*sd 
Add t w * « v * s tsbiespoonfuls sf aslt. a 
plseh of esy .nns pepper s sall .poon 
fill sf whits pepper and s qss r t . r sf . 
enpfal sf batter rhopp.il Into bits sn<l 
mtsed through tb* t n » * Ms l sus th. 
msss with s qusrt of oystsr* snd th. l i 
f a i r . Stuff th* tsrhs.v ss II ta stuffed 
with ths dry Phllsdalphla dr*s*lng *sd 
|l naa II Pah It srlth bat ts ror lay vrrv 
this alios, sf Isrdlng pork ovsr tbe 
breast i y i s g th .m tn pise*. Ths se 
erst of having a good roaat tark .y I . te 
basis It thorough I v and eook II long 
aaotagb to lasers Ita W ing thoroughly 
dsea Prom I h r . . So four hours I . 
nana tee loag to al low for It i o roaat 
though in s psrfeet ov * s .t aboulU cook 
BOOS**. RSSSS It *»*TT i t m lnuU* * f t e i 
II bagisa to brows, and tnrn It on its 
at Am on It* hr * * . l and tha laat three 
qusrVar. sf s s hour l * t 11 r**t OS 1** 
bach *o thst U * bessst will bs pa r fw t 
ly browsed. An usdardoas turhev I . 
a' t s rh . v hopslssi.v apsalsd snd fit saly 
tor hash.—It T Tr lhuas 
t unknown *van a gen 
at K a l l n e a a i D r i . k l . a B « »sma a 
r t . . a a .a H a s a . r . b r a s 
• * r * S . S . . J 
sprakirg getaerallr, It may U said 
that all ths great races of mankind 
hav* adopted a meat diet and hava 
dr ink W ine aa acen t i t . * heiit'I a i 
eorfl to li" ao home, it la true, ao-
•ording to Gibbon, mad* many eoa-
qu « * t . on a meag.r diet and on cold 
water, but aha readily adopted a gen-
erous agrieultnrs f rom Carthage and 
the fruits snd vrtnea of the sa.t and 
aba throv* upon them. A* eating *nd 
i r iak lng became a fiber art, and aa 
tha anhjecta of food s . t » mora ntimet 
ou*. Ufa hseaiha -n"- . t-ellned, man 
s e n mors attractive. Tha early aud 
ho called heroic age . in every nation 
appsar to hava W n aa on* might . u p 
pose agas of vary slmpls food. The 
•pio post, product of th* esrlter sge. 
should, **ld * tirsek vtritsr. drink wa 
t*ri ths lyrle poet offspring pf a ! * « ' • 
had seftar a g . thust drink wine. The 
hSolution of msnklnd msy perhaps he 
d*tsnatin*d aa eertaloly by the rrl-
Isriosa of food as by any other. Tbe 
navaga asta the same eosrss snd mo-
notoaoua fara for oeaturiea, while eiv-
lltsed aasa Is perpetualIr diaoovenng 
iw aatmal or vsgstoble 
A t every frwit ah op on* I* 
to-day of th* toot that ba-
I tomato.* a n n*w food* 
have eery wtosly sdoptod. 
aad whieh have hseoms as familiar 
and naessssry to ns as pssra or plums, 
whtsh ws hsvs bad for centarias. A . 
with fruits, aov with ths srtieles we 
Ma la a larws gtoeery . t o n . Half of 
thasa snre almoal 
. rat ion age. 
Tha fftnnsr of to-day 1. aa different 
from that of tha time, a r , of Dr John-
Mn aa thai waa from the eniaioe of 
th . fo ivqnMl I f Ufa waa mda aud 
violent l o aarlr oommualHea th . kind 
of food eaten and tha way of rating 
ti mads It area more WI Now eould 
on . aorgr OB oxen roMted whols, esrv 
Ing it up with rude wespons, or even, 
bke ratstsff . on fat capon, and an fn-
to lsnhle dsal of lark, wlthoot being 
kasrt . earthy, and probably, from our 
paaiat of vlaw. noisy snd Ill-bred? T h . 
flne manarra of ths Fllsabethan court 
ar* problem*tir* l ; tbey eertalalr 
wottld noI psM mtist.r now In short, 
food Is both sn index of ths elrlliss-
tion attained and a factor in the attain-
ment. 
A aingulsr instance of both is afford 
ed hy the rapid growth of manners In 
PoMia. less thsn two centuries ago 
Pstsr th* i ' . rw l gnssed roest like s 
wild besst snd drsnk t.rsndy tiks . 
Mvsge ; to-day the rlegast method of 
dis ing s Is Russe has spread over the 
civilised world - Ixtndon fipsetator 
l a Indis .Jepbsnls over 1J snd up to 
45 r . s r s of age sre deemed best to pur 
chsse, sail will g en rn l i y work well 
•mill Ihey sre to tesrsold. 
Geess are tbe emblems of conjugal 
b.lM tn China, and a pair of grrsr sre 
roaaidend a handsome present f rom s 
gvutleman to the lady of his choice. 
I s times ot sesreity tbe South Afr i 
is natives som.t imM rob tb . snta' 
nests, snd ss many aa ft.a bushels of 
grain have been taken from a single 
nest. 
Buddhist ftehennen in Slsni Jnatif) 
•their trade by declaring that they do 
not kill th . flah. but only t * k . thrm out 
of ths water, whereupon tha flsh die 
a aatur* l death. 
N** r l y a m o dogs dw« l l in the tier 
man city of Frsnkfl irt Ten years sg. 
there w . re only 1.7*1. Ths dog t*x 
laat year yielded Stnx.ooo T h . |.ug 1s 
f o i a g out of etyl*. the spite coming in 
Ths most valuable dogs In the r i te are 
two St. Beraarde. rated at toon .srh 
T w o years ago the khalifa's itifln.nee 
stretch.<1 in *n unhrokrn line f rom 
H a r m , shots lhs *eeord rstsraet, to 
Redden. Is Equstoris. l.fftO mtlea front 
north te aouth. anil fromt^uru to Met 
smash. SOO miles from » ' • < to »asi 
Now It would be difficult t oas t exact-
Ix wbsrs It extends. 
• . « I I . a. 
Saleet on* i h n n msdism sissd fiaak 
n.e.hruom. est off * part of the stal k 
| H th* top and nab off wt ths I l t 0 * «na 
ss It. Dvop s* *soa s . o lMnsd tlato eold 
water, to whieh «>•. aad Umos Jst*. 
hava bees add»<! M y le one *narl of 
et.hi wstsr *dd the jutes sf ens tamos 
snd OBS usapms f t t l aslt- P1ft»*B mla. 
s t * . Iwfoes Mre lag i ra ia * * d wip* th. 
maehrooms dry fl.aaoa with half s 
t .aapooafal of M l t snd " W i t peppet 
mixed. hraah thsn i s r with Bae't.d 
l>»itt.r, l . v an * hat btwil.r, *nA hroll 
ever * mod.r * l * ty rlaar flr* g . a mln 
af*a OB .Beit stds. Ittrnleg them twtra 
while eooktag. l e y six wa . l l e l i r e e et 
hu t t .nd toss* os a hetdiah. l w « 
sitwhrooms o.er sseh pleats of « r 
.prvsA OBB fsbkMpoosfnl msltr. ^ot.l 
hwtt.r ersr lbs aaeslarootse, aad * e r v * 
- C l n a l i M i i Eaqaleev. 
Ot* w . l a l a a s * ihtes* . 
I f ysn wito ss odd waist h s . . aaa of 
titaeli s*4 osse . M i l ailk. with ) * t for s 
vsk* aad b*tt. .srff colored ^Ivwt. eh*r 
ry pink trrqsoise or grses. for see l l s i 
to this or on lbs bi»ek Chlas a rap. 
gown, or as ths Istter von might liks 
s saah. belt and collar * f h r t gV hn*d 
ve'ref A CTt l ' y - edd * t l r t wss ld bs 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
There Is a certain nial ptddler tn 
town who dr ive* a lior*c of his own. 
He said the other day You know 
that boree I dr ive? Well t h a t * the 
pulltngest horse in town, l i e ha* 
pulled a ton of coal on thai express 
of mine, p feed hi iugieal too I g ive 
b lm 30 ears <>0*orn at eaa-h nn.il--I tiat 
la tw ice a d a y . « N o [IH-IIII.T of the 
society for the invention "f cruelty 
to t ruth was present when the state 
ments were made, but wc feel safe in 
predict ing that when they And It out 
be wi l l he made an honorary member 
post haste. 
T h e Pariucali Kelly Sun has a large 
circulat ion, but It Is an "expansion-
i s t , " ami Is continuing to widen It* 
terr i tor ia l l imi ts as well as to multi-
ply Its reader* wi th in ^limits already 
deBned I t Is read far beyond the 
confines of tbe state. I t Is also u p 
to-dale. W i t h tlie news It is never 
late. Subscribe m w. only lis- per 
week 
Mr Joe t hap. of flrtiad street, lifts 
been on the sick list for aevrral day*. 
Rev. f». I I . Burks left yesterday a! 
tern, .in for May field on tiuslne**. 
Mr. McCray. of Nor th N in th street 
has been eontlnisl l o hi* n. im several 
day*. 
T H R E E ' S B E A T F i l l K A < » 
A*hford, Harris and Mar*liall wi l l 
do th l * ton iomiw night at la id Fel-
l o w * hall, corner Svecnlh and Ad 
ams streets. In their grand romedy 
company Come ami see the cisin 
bring his clothe* hack honi. \dmt*-
aion 15 cents. Reserved v a t * Itv 
cent* extra 
lttshop Turner lui- s|siken again, 
and tlie world again lurns to l isten. 
says the K r t B ' i ' A . has been said 
before tile t S i o p ts highly amusing 
Ye t I t i r o u g B the over-statement of 
his c n e l n s i o H " seen the real bisbop 
T u r n e r t i a ' i ' shee- despair of ever 
a r m urg at I K ideal situation of tbe 
rare- In A ^ v r i c a . and feeling that 
the inli-rij<r p « u i o n wil l always be 
reser\»d ffo his race, and froui his 
thonsig i i f appreciation ui unalbtyed 
frtedotn, he w s i l d rep.*iplc A f r i ca 
jtnd etiiov that lull .w ing of trecdnffi 
he knows thai that continent c in 
g ive, rather than buffet the waves in 
AlUvri'.'ii. I t Is simply Bisbop Tur-
ner's hyprrboleari « ->r Of CTpressms 
hHd i s i u s t . It Is very l ikely that 
Bishop Turner does not mean thai 
cohgr.rs shall appropriate » l « ntW 
fot tiie purpose ol carrying the ne-
groes of Amer ica to A f r ica . These 
occasional outbursts of the bishop are 
well known. They are o f ten g i ven 
under high pressure T h e bishop, 
regardless of lit* effeveiM'ncc, is a 
Ing clear headed fel low who loves bis 
race, and who on account of thai kivr 
would not Urge thorn to certain de, 
struct ion. T h e race is content to 
stay, counting on the great hearted 
bishop's wisdom in helping -hape the 
future dest iny. 
Rev. W m . Lueket t . of Louisvi l le, 
lias Meen rn tlticllng 1 v r l r a ol moel-
Itigs at Indianapolis, Ind.. wi th much 
success. 
Mr * . ;Emma Hughes, who ha- been 
o f f e r ing f rom bemmorliages. Is sti l l 
lu a precarious condition. 
T b e great Metropol itan Baptist 
church, at Washington, D. C , has 
•scored through I U pastor. Dr John-
aoa, a Sve y e a n ' extension St. Sv* 
oent, reduced f rom eight per c-r ' » by 
the payment of toOO 
Isabel Harvey Hortou. the eleven-
year-old girl preacher, is now In Phil-
adelphia. 
Rev . l ir . W . H. Heard, superin-
tendent of the Libertan work, wil l 
sail for thatlport this week. 
Colored men should be careful tn 
abustrqc their enemies that they do 
not offend their frieods. You have 
friend*, tr ied and tme . among the 
wh i l e people that you cannot afford 
to lose. 
Mr*. J. I I . Armstning. w i f e of the 
late and lamented bishop, is v is i t ing 
at Waco. Texas, the home of Ilrann 
aud bis Intnorla*t. 
l i l-l inp Cram* preached at Phila-
delphia last Sunday 
A Gold Winter 
IS P R E D I C T E D ! 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
UfDce,8ixth aod Broadway , 
|at Inf i rmary. 
% 
- aas 1 
(Off ice Hoars 
1 to 10 a. m. 1 l o I p . to 
,7:30 to 8:80 p m _ j 
Telephone* S8 and 2M. • M M 
O R . J. W. PENDLEY 
Offloa. US Booth Fifth Street. 
Reside.-"* , 904 Tenneaaee street 
Office Te lephone 4 11. Reeidenoa 41* 
W e are prepared to do the! very 
best repair work for the coming np l/iyn RRnMft 
winter. Have your plumbing so m b DnUUKo 
arranged that it will not freeze. If P ntist and 
we do the work we guarantee it Oral Surgeon 
not to freeze—we will keep it in MNorth PifthSfr^. 
repair free of charge all winter ^^0 , 1 1 4 0 i 
should it do so. We make steam 
and hot water heating a specialty. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Time Tania in sTeet Nov u. I M 
IS 14 pi 
i as is 
» l> pi 
"» » ptn 
i IX i s am 
i U Mam 
i l J i b 
So at a Boosb— 
Sew orlMO. 
Jaeksou MI.. 
glvr-
jaaro, iu 
aon 
Arrrve, 
U a n . 
Cad scan 
4 is s I a. a 
• OS a 
IX US 
II L» a 
II Sis 
s is s 
II t* a 
It 4*t 
I 41 am x 10 p 
I is am t a p 
a aa am l a p 
IS ta a s . 17 v 
a ti i s a -i p 
m i s a a* i 
* rr am a i* p 
i a u r a* p 
t Opsi X O s 
7 e pm I 11a 
T al i>m a 00 am 
i: r. .in i H i m 
r a aia • i ) pn 
. i* I B I* » |mi 
Hi at am II is pm a te am i pm 
ll ta sm IX 01 aa 
It 
Minzesheimer Plumbing Co. 
1 0 4 | > » i t h F i f th Street. 
«aa Telephone Ml—Cader Palmar House -Residence Telephone 414. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
|Offlce 41* Adam* street. 
Te lephone 770. 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M. D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u i g e o n 
Offloe and i 
Office b o o n , • to 11 L n . , l t o l p B 
Te lephone No . l t l . 
O B E R T e S B E E R D r . J . E . C O Y L E 
Ptavsician and S i r p n Is rapidly becoming tbe favor i te with tbe people of this c i ty . I t leada al 
o i b e n , for tbe reason tbat It ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Hajn.i an ra s o m a s i t s BT T B I a i o ar 
PADUCAH BOTTLING 00. 
t . J . Bergdul l , P ro in i e to i Ten lb snd Madison street. 
Te lephone 101. O r d e n Oiled until I I p . n 
• H a Pop, Seltxer Wa l e i ami ail « i >U of Temperance D ^ ' 
lo22 Broad St. 
Telephones: office378. Reeidenoa4U. 
Residence 1110 South Fourth M. 
W . M . J A N E S 
mi ESTATE IND NORM 10IIS . 
ISr. TB. to bar. MIL ML 
, mortfSf. .celtr-L 
O P F 1 C B 8 2 0 V B R O A D W A Y 
Aa Ixteraal TM IC A » l i r 4 t . th. 
~ - - U«M i t s l j Marie. 
THE DISCOVERY/i A8E 
. A w.nas wss ths lave*tax. 
p n p p OIETRIAL BOTTLE 
b l i b l i T h i s O f f a r A l m o s t 
l . l l k k S v r p a t m B i l i i f 
— wfmmmmt-> b^«t,fy Uv« c w p i t ^ h**« f*ii.«L 
sfact m Dw •kin- Her a iia* itisMtatoi Ball a t omplrikx Ton at has au.b an sJtot it 
ivaMtly fall TUia »reat ran>*4) ft«â vT*rw4 by th« Mn«e» 
• .1 >S. ;itiliti Aisoh* >*> York » It». carri^o* ail 
a erf tha hswly. H.> ibllaia-irg and »ita.:iin« 
as->t h yalrh** « r w s K ll'»f apola -nufhnaaa, 
-».» ami .-• ipe-or.* .1 -sr-ĵ ar aad IbsMukto 
tes aeft an ! i 4> as a UI ) • 
T i . H o n li«tl a til t eta it.itrth | -» to who 
at tlitoir parlors, a free trial lanttU of t hair I OM-
Ciws Tg«K Thus* who lite at » diatanc* may • a fraa N ttla bj aeoilin® » rap.ta la ail»er or 
ol psrkiai aad Asumtai 
l IISJUIT it ah n 
. . iW l ' sn j iddrs ./ 
(••MTITOUF AWLHUTASA AD.LRE A. 
T H I M I S S E S B E L L . 7 t P l l l b A v t n u t , New YorU City , 
ftuki in Pad iKab by W . P . M r P I T » o o , 0<»r. 4th and Bro* i iway . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
C m r a x L L B i t u i r x o , I i -STSIXJ. 
F i f th and Broadway . 
• 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
RRVNLIR bonrs for O«<* -rtottc*, 7 to I t . a . 
I h t l p m. AQ<3 « ui P. . 
Wben pra' tlrablr call oa. ly I 
oear ih«» clostsi of ib««« bourn 
Otto* on NlaU, beiwoen Bnxad^y i 
ResktaQce corner Ninth aoil JEL 
phoo« 141 
BdJl 
I Ik a 
I tot . 7 45 am It BO pm 
8 3A am » IT ptn 137 an. 
Hopkiaarlll* S * pm « TO aa 
«TAN*YT]LE « VM M» M an 
4orio«iTll)« 0 IO am I K pn 3 SO am 
Janiral City it ui pm i»-nn 4 10 aa dorse Hranch L 07 pm 4 M pm k 1)1 am >v«wtK>M 3 Ofc pm *I0 00 pm *0 uo am 
U>uijtTil!E. • 00 pm 7FCFCPOT 7 40 an 
inclnnati " H) am ll O am 
Prlnoetou K-COB 
L» PaJuoab 
Ar frtnct-U-n 
... i topm 
.... 7 00 VM 
All t r a t n a mo oally «zc«pt tbovs mark?4 
NTH a svar, wblck do not ran OA ŴNDAR 
Nos AA and KM carry Pullman FRUFL*T»IAET>)NH 
jars and frw rocMnlac rkalr oar* B*TW**A CLFL 
stnoail and New Orleans 
Trmlna TOL aud «W RTW tioMd '*TW*«B Olocln-
oatl and MEW ORLEANS ca r r y in* Pallmaa buf f*4 itleepers 
ST. LOUIS DIVISION. 
•oBTa aou*D. an an 
LT Paoucah II » am ' H i a 
Ar P a r k r _ I ' I p m 10 pm 
CAR bond ALE . . . . I 
Cklcar> 
SV. Loui* 
I M l 
i « 5 p 
K 21 pm T 10 • 
kOCTB »OU»D 
LT St Loiila ... Chicago 
Car bono ale Ar Padscaa 
B no am * tf pa. 3 SO am 
12 « am 
3 ik pm 7 .90 air 
Trains So*. V* and 104 HAVE through Pull 
maa palace, sleeping and perl or cars BETWEEN 
PAHD L  ah aed Ht.uoubt. 
ror leformaUou. TICKETS or R*M>rT»Uooa, 
apply to A H Hanson, TF. P A.. Chicago, I LL 
W. A. Kellood, A O P A., LOALETTITE, Ky 
c. C. Mccarty, D P Mk. ST Louia, or I,T 
Donor an, C. A.. Paducak K r 
JAA. A . RITDT, Prao. W. F. PAXTO.'*, Ctoah. R. RUDT , A«O*t Cash. 
•C IT IZENS ' S A V I N G S H A N K 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.Q* 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Unas Hoarsi 
raoia.w„nelp. m 
Office, No. 418X Broadway. 
J. W. Moors, 
c lNc i a roRATK i i 
226 B R O A D W A Y 
C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 
D I R E C T O R S 
J A. Rudy J R. Smith, fieo. O. Hart. F Kamleiter. G C Wallace i Dastam m 
E. Fsr ley , P . M . F i s h e r , R K u d j , W . P P u t i n . M a a l a aarf [ i S f l C f l U l K l 
INTEREST PAIO OK TIME 0EP0SI1S. OPEN SATUR-Alf LVEMIUGS i i a P , B a n B r d n C ' , " 0 W I I , 5 » 
Canned GmHj »1 All ( M s . 
WE KEEP OUR ^ a ^ A 
COMPETITORS 
M TH^ RUN 
with oo- -i jrpri+e* W e HAVP many of 
them M ike ovir HA'qualntance atouce. 
We have the finest kind ot P U R E L A R D 
Have you a nupply oo hand? N o re.iaon why you shauld not 
I E 3 - I F 1 . L . A L L 
TLNlH AND TRIMBLE, TELEPHONE 118. 
Capi ta l and Sorploa, «380, «M 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH, KY. ' 
S. p. Hj3 iES, P i u l i i i t . 
C. E .R ICHMD.OB , Cas l i v . 
Interest paid on tima depoaita. • 
pener tl Banking boainMs tin "" 
iJepomturn given every accoa 
tion their a^conntii and reapon 
joattflaa 
C a p i t a l s n d S u r p U s. t 3QS^00u0 
W E > 
arc particularly earwful In th* laun 
der nit of eolored rood*, handlina 
eaeh In aut h a way that * v * a dyea 
whieh are nut waranted fast will not 
fade 
Neitliffee shirts, sUrehed and plain, 
sblrt. wsists l ies. B<Kh*, etc., eieanaed 
Ironed snd flulshetl hy th* Star Hteam 
I .sundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to pleas*. 
STAR STEAM LAUNORY, 
J W. YOUNG A SOU, Proprietors. 
1-10 Nor th 4th St leeoe Block. 
The Affairs 
of Europe 
j arc faithfully portrayed in the original and 
exclusive cable dispatches which T : i K ( " i l l 
CAC.O RECORD prints daily from the leat!in, 
capitals of the old world. This magniticent 
special service is in i r o a s of beiny; greatly 
extended so as to . .tilde every important 
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by 
the full regular cable service of T h e Asso-
ciated Press. 
The Chicago Record, alone of all American 
newspapers outside Xcw York city, 
now prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from 
the leading capitals of Europe. 
American-German 
National Bank / 
P A D U C A H . K Y . 
Interest P a i d on T i m e Depos i ts 
1 Offices in second and third floors 
I to L e t . 
Oio r TttoiireoH, 
Ei. L. Aisiim, Ci ' 
\ L L A S S I T E B 
Sii.-rs.sor UOI4H. UA VIS 
A r c h i t e c t and 
Superintendent 
A m •ci-an-tie.rakAn 
National Paa'.c uuMdtntr TalrU Floor 
PADt'CAH, KY. 
If Y o u W a n t Y o u r L n n d r f 
O t m 
H i t . It .1 .ns by THS CIIINSM^ 
Itri llr JIUIWAV I ' l o theaoa l i ed f a t 
and returned promptly. 
HAM H O P uno a oo 
a 
„ a C r e o l e W P e s t o r e those C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 *»<-'«cf Nwr mnd itltwar 
fir f u n Merchant doesn't handle, aettM SI OO le vw aad 
e.t . OS hotUs, or SR on and | « six koulea, 
CHABOaa PWBPSiD to ao| part U • or " II ' 
V A N VLFFT M A H S F I E I D D I M CO. . 
M C M P H I * . T I H N 
J, U, OlIJMUtr, Aa a.. 
^ - VM ( 
I I 
» T 
Grand Record B r e a k i o g S a l e l T L S E i 
s / i .1 ... mt tdk i iM 
O F T H E S E A S O N . 
Through Ibe e f f o r t * uf our N e w York buyer , we bmve Just received Ibe 
U r g e d , oeweai i q I m o i l s t j l i sb line of tioe silk aad ssltn skirls, hue iro 
ported novelty drt-ss skirts, t i lk , satin, llaunel aud worsted xa i . t s , (ur col-
tsrettes aad plush aad cloth capes ; also the most complete line of Kssteru 
pattern bats thai have ever lieco brought to Paducah Thea* goods wu , 
bought by us at a sacri f ice of £0 c t s U on the dol lar, aud will he sold sc-
oo rd ia f t y . T h a opportuni ty o l a l i fe t ime to get your Christmas ilrcssc-
aad ba l l at half price, 
*> Pine Hatiu Waists, 
ISO fine satin waists, solid designs 
of lucktag, beauti ful e f f ec ts , all col-
ors, regular pricc ( 6 , price f o r this 
aale I t 
17, 18 and ( V fine silk skirts for 
Itl.StN and t i 48.' 
500 ssmples of v e ry fine silk and 
sa'in dreas skirts, beauti ful .textures 
and Tes gna, no t w o patterns alike, 
regular pnee t 7 , ( H and 19, while 
tbey last f -V . 'S ami S i 48. 
".00 samples of sll wool besvy 
dresa skirls, in blacks, blues and 
greeas, never worth hss than 13 , our 
price fur this n e I I 50 ; ask to set 
Ibem. 
200 new fur col laret 'es and beau 
ful pluah ca j os at 12. 
to, worth twice our pric 
N i l ' i n e r y L h - p a r t m e n t . 
t tur array of e i ' iu is l te mil l iner! 
bargains for Ibis week is so varied 
that tbey must be seeq to be spprt-
ciated. Pattern hats of every con-
ceivable color and style at just ball 
price. 
A l l our 110 line iialtcrn hi ts re-
duced for this sale to |,"i. 
A l l our 18 fine pattern lists re-
duced for this sale to 11. 
A l l our { 7 floe pattern hats re-
duced for this sale to |3.50. 
W e lisye also 150 very stylish 
. . . " " . t r i i n tncd bats at |1 50 and 12. worth 
12.50 up to 
„ twice our price. 
A l l our new I I 50 an I 12 50 flan- \ 
neletla wrappers reduced f o r this 
aale to 98c and I I 26. 
A l l our I I mode flannel under-
skirts reduced to 6 » c . 
Al l our I I dressing j sckets re-
duced to 50c. 
A l l our I I 25 flannelelta gowns re 
dnoed to 75c. 
200 splendid all wool iadlcs' heavy 
Jackets raduce.1 f rom 13 50 and 11 
t o l l sod I I 50. 
>5 dozen regulsr 50c corset.-,white 
aad gray , reduced to 25c. 
Misses' and children's trimmed 
hats st prices that are tiound to sell 
tbeui. 
A splendid chi ld 's tr immed hat st 
75c, worth 11.50. 
11.50 new French bt ir switches 
reduaed for this sale to 75c. 
12 Kreuch hair switches reduced 
for this sale to I I . 
A new lot of colored swi 'xbcs aEd 
hangs reduced lo 25c. 
THE BAZAAR! 
215 BROADWAY 216 
N o t h i n g 
I m p o s s i b l e . . . 
W h i l e ive canno t de-
scr ibe or enumera t e our 
g r ea t v a r i e t y of e l egant 
at tract ions, w e are g l ad 
to s h o w t h e m t o al l v i s 
itors. W e c l a i m for our 
stock g ene ra l e x c e l l e n c e 
in q u a l i t y , i m m e n s e v a r i e t y , and , last but not least , most 
r easonab l e pr ices . W e s o l i c i t a c ompar i s on of g o o d s and 
pr i ces , k n o w i n g y o u w i l l f i n d o u r h o l i day l i n e the best 
and cheapest . 
Y o u r s for a m e r r y , m o n e y - s a v i n g X m a s . 
WOLFF, THE JEWELER 
4 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
Ultra nte. si equal t o Plttsburn con I. 
l l l c e del ivered, lump. Sr ; nut, "e 
Inislicl fus i i price at elevator. I I I I I .^ 
7c : tint is-. N o s l i ove l in f ; coal p.t 
over s r r t vn . into wagon. 
'Phone 2.»i. tXlice at KlevaorJ 
1 U t C H I N E S E C A L E N D A R . 
• Ml l l n i . 
I 
I t Haa M a t Qaeev P l t l . l 
• •4 I f f Applied 
I * 
Tbc ( hineae do not compute their 
time by cento ries, hut hy periods -»f «. 
) H r i (lock lihiaptii wood ) ; e«ieh year 
1b this sjiucc of time its own iiauit, 
|»ertly relating to the fite e lement ' 
Mki ' i t i i by the Chinese >;igc&, vi/ 
noo.1, Are, earth, mineral and 
water, jiort'.y connected with denomi ' 
iiatlona of live creature*, such as rat. I 
cattle, tiger, hare. etc. From thr coui I 
Vination of theae two factor* into a 
double word result*, at the auue time ! 
whether the year it a lucky or an uo- I 
laeky one. If, for inatance, wood and 
rattle meet In the Dame of a year, thit ! 
ngnifl»*s H good crop; fire and tiger I 
prophesy a year of war. The year 1397 
bore iha t ame of d*righ dan—fire an<! 
•fowl—and signifies a year of peace j 
Tha Chinese attach great value totbeae J 
i.amet, and are frequently governed in 
their et terp rises hy the fact whether 
Ihe name of the year implies luck or 1 
bad luck. The division of ihe year i* | 
* twofo ld one. it being divided into K ' 
months and 24 a*mimonths. The Int ; 
tar bear the signs of the old Chlnes< 
vodlac. and are called rain water. Terns' 
equlnos. pure light, rain for the fruit 
flash of aumnrcr. l ittle rainy 
aeaaCr. #*ed of the herbs, summer sol 
attca,coia men cement of the heat, great 
heat, aign of autumn, end of the beat 
.whi te dew. etc. L ike us,'the Chines* i 
>ave four seasons ( m u i ) . The month* 
A s * * alternately 29 (weak months) and 
•90 days ( a t ro rg mouths) ; frequently 
leap Doaths are introduced for the take , 
* c f eqttillfiation. According to the Chi 
* ese calendar there are also two kindt 
of weeks, tome of ten days and others 
o f i f t e en day*, ao that a month iadlr ld 
ed either Into two or three weeks. Tbf 
firat dare of the month are d» tignated 
hy numbera. but the flnrt|day is also 
called that of the weasel and the laat 
one that of return, every dry of the 
. fu l l rpooo being styled the day of hope 
Thfc night is taken at seven hours. th< 
day at five. The counting of t i e IS 
- hours, each equal to two o f o u r s . c o m 
mercea at l i o'clock at night 
Frequently, however, the hour* ar. 
also designated by animal names; Mi i« 
the midnight hour ia railed the hour 
o f the rat, whi le ihe midday hour i* 
thai nf the liorse. Kaoh lumr is divider! 
In to double minutea, minutes and sec I 
ends.— Stasis Ze l tunf . 
well cs sne cou;«.\ ~ur r.-.c irtt ; « waf 
apparently hungry, sleepy and full ol 
teiirs. The man with thr paper heart, 
the wails and looked over his papei 
with a lieav v frown. This n-fne « « « 
enacted several time*, 'h.' frown prow 
ing more severe er.rh rrfM-i i l ion. At last 
the u.iau brcke out thu>: 
" I t ' s neaiHy v »-r that u woman wd j 
luslst In bringing squalling kid on a 
crow<le«l truin to the annoyance ol 
every body el*.**. (>rcat Scott, these car* 
are nuisance enough in themselve» 
without having l»a\v!inp ha (ties and 
mothers Ringing lullahys added to th< 
(ferieral u.is»'tyj" 
"Did you eter hear any baby cries at 
home, air?" asked the woman who ha<* 
overheard him. 
'T have madam," he snapped In re 
ply. "and yon liet 1 keep > m there. J 
don't let "em yel l like that or I gUe 'em 
something to yel l for . " 
"Did your wi fe erer tell j o u you were 
a brute?" was the q-<iiet rejoinder. 
The man with the pnper flushed s 
rosy red, sank behind hia paper ami pos 
ve*M>d himself In silence- for tbe reil 
of the trip,—( hicago Thronicle. 
t V I M r a f * l<«at Haifa. 
\ccordinff to the story of a fisherman 
i f thr name of Titus, he MIW a wildcat 
dive off the summit of Storm ^\lng 
mountain into the American Rhine 
When the animal struck the water the 
•pray was sent many feet in the air 
while the waves nearly swamped his 
l-oat I he mountain is fully 2,000 feel 
r.bove the levH of the nver, ami Fisher 
mnn Titus believe*that the cat commit 
lefl suicide. " [ was fishing for l>ass." 
said Mr. Tit us. "w heti I heard a peculiar 
cry. and. looking up la the air. paw 
something falling directly over my 
head I rowe<! quickly out of thf dan 
>rer line, and ihen th? objee* struck 
the water with a great spfa»h. My boat 
rocked on the rave * , while the spray' 
ascended many fei t iu the air Af ter a 
.ong time the object came to the sur 
face, snd I discovered that it vras an 
r.ld wildcat I he head wss crushed in 
from contact with the water, and I'll 
bet my last dollar that the animal 
didn't have a so-ind bone left In it* 
body." T~nr laborer* on J. Pierpont 
Morgan s big estate rear by say that 
wildcat* frequently leap from the sum 
mlt of the mountain into the river. 
Sometimes they turn s dozen aomer 
saults in the !onff tlencent, ard seldom 
rise to the surface —V ^ Tress. 
" W r « f c " H i i f i , Not \MiPk n i M i . 
The correct name for hnmamelia rlr 
p nlca la not witch *n/H but w^ch 
; hnael. Our plaut hs« r > c«»nneetion 
with the rnajric c f t| water hunter 
I he blackthorn of t.'ni.-iid, prenus 
apluosa, was tfte word > wd In 1hese 
f'lvdnalions, or Whatever these nuper 
si lt iouaprart res ma(«'b»> fernierl lla/el 
1 ad a very wide mennir^ in the olden 
times, and the t !m, ns well m the nut 
known as auch. w * « l.asel f»ne of 
'heae eltns. now know n as ulnius .V|or 
r , tana, waa the favorite wood for making 
tin he prwsperoua, «p>rresalif> and re ( wyrhea. or provinlon chest* and was 
s|irctabic. Ho waa abeorhed in an | therefora khown ns the w veh h.irel, 
r « « .ting paper when a woman with a Tr. the present iHy it U the wych elm, 
y o u n g child entered and took a seat on I Onr hamamella re«elve<I f »om the early 
ihe opjmalte aide of the car. The mar. settlers tha name of wych hare I f rom 
A M O T H E R ' S R E B U K E . 
a L * . . . . I s L „ . L L , . * . . • • . PMII.N.-. 
TS . | f e l a s s i s e . . Mmm nm 
t a « " l .M S . . . 
Judg ing f r om the numlier a rot nst i i r . 
' o f bundles ha had piled sl l over the.e. i 
Ihe South SMa " I . " train, the msn » 
n f.nnllr man. l i s has ebildresi of hi. 
>i 4 U 0 . f o r some of thntl i inirs mi 
mlslakaldy pmve.1 ihls. llV appearei 
re.1.1 on, ln l « r r i i p t lne the seatenee . 
»>lth f r e q a m l disajrrecsble barklnjr-
sn.l l i s* kings l i e was quite nolsv m 
1 i . .1. itimi.t rations, snd many p s ~ e i 
» • ndar him glanced Is anAoysare In 
I.I il.ee. tioa 
' l i s e iuM w a s llre.1 s n d f re t fu l . 3t 
• • - a kit si^p.t aw.1 finally broke au< 
1 wJl lbs muik-r hust.s.1 It 
th* resemblsnes of the lewre. tn those 
of Ihs werh hasef or elm of ths old 
w w M . l angnsge re formers Imsi in lng 
that wych should be spelled witch sre 
responsible for the eeuftasioa. Wyek 
I'ssel is ths correct tern for sir plant 
-Keshan's MoniKl.i. 
1 ha Sun is only" iO o^jjip a weak. 
f " PERSONALS. ] 
Rector B. E. Keeti went to Cain» 
yesterday. 
>1. Ii. Shalerosii, of Louisvi l le , is at 
the I Kilmer. 
Mr. Lueien IV Carr. of Princeton, 
is at the Paitner. 
Mr. J. L . K i l go re lias returned 
frv»ni AnUereon. Ind. 
Mr. J . V . Hardy arrived this morn-
ing from St. Louis. 
Mr. Jerre W Rector, of Mayflekl. 
was In the c i t y today. 
Mr. W . L. McGehee, of Mayfleld, i> 
in the c i t y on business. 
Mr. C. F. Rondeau, of tiolconda, 
is in the c i t y on business. 
Mr. John T . B ly the , of Fulton. 
w;ts in the c i ty lant night. 
Mr. John Sinnott . Jr.. went up the 
road this morning on business. 
A t t o rney Sam II . C'rvisaland. of 
Maylield, was in the c i ty today 
Miss Hat t i e Gholson, of theeounty . 
is a guest of Miss Lulu Flowers. 
Mrs. Herman Ka t t e r j ohn and l i t t le 
son have returned from Evansvi l le . 
George C. Parker, of Iient<»n, was 
in the c i ty today, a guest at the > 'ew 
Richmond. 
Messrs. W . F. I*axton and (u-orge 
C. Thomps»>n returm'd this afternoon 
from St. Louis. 
Mr. O t t o Schuh. of Cairo* whose 
lirm is doing the decorating at the 
Palmer, is in the c i ty today 
Mr W i l l Owtel lo , of the Rebkopf 
middle f a c t o n . l<.-:t last night for 
Louisv i l le to attend the funeral of 
his sister. 
Messrs. J. F Wol f . .1 l>. Pn-sm 11. 
H. V . MeChesnev. W . I{. Gholson. 
James Smith, and C. W . Conant. of 
Sniithland. were in the c i ty today. 
Mayor W . Pollard, of Fayet te-
vllle. Ark . , is in the c i ty on business 
ivinnected w i th the l*aducah Bui lding 
Trust company, in which be H in-
terested. 
Mr. S. I>esbergvr, of the new cloth-
ing house, has gone to St. Louis on 
business. I f he can find a suitable 
location by the lirst of the year, he 
wi l l permanently locate in Paducah, 
and enter into a partnership wi th a 
gentleman named "Coll in ' from A\d, 
i l l . 
IN SOCIETY. 
T h e german at the Palmer hou*e 
last n ight was one of the most enjoy-
able yet g iven, and was well attended 
by the society people of Paducah. I t 
may be the last until a f t e r the holi-
days. Those present we re : ' M m . W. 
F. Ilradshaw. Mr. and Mrs. I^angstaff. 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Campbell. 
Mrs. Wa l te r Johnson, Mrs. W. E. 
McGarv, Mrs. II G. Tandy. Mrs. 
Cook lliishahd>. Misses Mary Hfcllo-
ran.Jeanette Campbell, M. rt ' ia Leech, 
Ifcma Dratie, Minnie Morris, Jane 
Rivers . Floss Owen. Emma Reed. 
Elizabeth Sinnott . Anna Itoswcll. 
M ik ie Hansbro. M i ^ ( rutchtlekl. 
Richmond. Va. : Miss McOimpbel l . 
Paris. Tenn. : Maid ie Rradshaw. 
aid Sanders. Mary Hell, Louisv i l le 
Messrv M. II. Nash. Jr., d i a r i e s 
Spill man. W. II. McPherson, T o m 
Corbett . Harr is Rankin. Wade Sowell. 
Ed Wilson. Louis Re ikc . Roy Culley. 
James Campbell . Wynn Tu l l y . T o m 
Hall . W : M P i eke , Jamie Bruoks, Gus 
Thompson. W . 11. Webb, Jo. S lnoot t . 
A " '"tagK euch r e " party was g iven 
at the rdsidence of I>r. C. E. Whi te -
-Ides on Jefferson street last night, in 
honor o| Miss N e t t i e Crump, of Co-
lumbus, I nd , . who rcturmxl home t«>-
day. Those present were Messrs. J. 
Kead. John I>ipple. C W Ik.yd, W i l l 
CYump, 11. R. Hank, and Dr. Frank 
Ik.yd. Ac t ing ladies: A b e Wei l . Fred 
Nagcl , I>r. Howel l , J. P Mnrrett, M. 
Ti^evan. and K . I ) . Gr i f f i th. T in 
crowd was de l i ght fu l l v entertaim-d, 
and a lunclHH.n was served during the 
evening 
T h e Isadies' A id sorlety of the 
Lutheran church wi l l meet tomorrow 
afternoon w ith Mm. H. Runtre on 
S»uth T h i r d street. \ gotwl attend-
at>ce is request^-d. 
Miss Ne l l i e Gunther, of st . Louis, 
who has Ix'en here on a v is i t to Mr 
and Mrs. W. <». McFa<ldcn. retnrm-d 
home this afterrxwin. 
Missels Lou Pool and 
shaw, of Union county, 
Miss Annie Young 
Ka t i e Hen-
are v is i t ing 
T O B A C C O I N S P E C T O R . 
I b e T o b a c c o M e n H a v e No t D e -
c i d e d ou A n o t h e r M e e t i n g . 
• There is no t ime set as yet for tin 
meet ing of warehouseman and tolwc-
cn brokers, to elect a t«4*acco Inspec-
tor. When they do the probabil i ty 
is that they wi l l elect two inMc.id of 
one, T h e brokers wnnt Mr. f c 
Pieper, or want him to Im« one of the 
lnsp«'ctors. whi le the warehousemen 
are not averse to two inspector* if 
the others in*i*t oti it. but do not 
want Mr. Pieper. whom they claim, it 
is said, i* too rigid in his inspection*. 
T b e lx«ard may get t<igether and d-
cide on tine or the other of the tw -
applicants for the place, but th 
probabil i ty i« that they wi l l ha\ 
t w o 
S e w e r a g e W o r k . 
T h e force at work on the sewers |s 
making go«wl progress, and now liavc 
reaehi'd the e f t r em i t i ea of the sen 
cragc d istr ic t . atKl conllne themselves 
largely to the outer port ion* at the 
c i ty . Supt. Erier U great ly pleased 
w i th tbe outkiok for a speedy 
f 
M E L Y A K N O W N ^ 
iiw \ cd t o H e F r o m Mutropo l t e , 
HI . , hud la K n o w n I|w rc . 
T h e irtan win risijntly died in Mall 
comi>. Mo., and who gave his p.iuie as 
Ocnrge Me Ely a, of Paducah. Is ^rob-
ably the son ot a well known fatturr 
of tbe county, who reside?* on this 
side of the river, opposite Metropolis. 
He left Paducah about six weeks 
ago. 
McElya wttrkevl on the -»ewers here 
for qu i t e a whi le recently, and was at 
ooe t ime arretted here at the instance 
of an insurance company on a charge 
of burning Peters' grocery at Metrop-
olis, of which he was acquitted at 
Metropolis. He at once brought suit 
against the insurance company for 
$15,000. and the suit is now pending 
When last heard from by his fr iends 
here he was in Mis*ts»ippi, but word 
from Metropolis, received this morn-
ing by boat, would r«mtirm the susp£ 
eiou that he is the same man wh< 
died ia Missouri. If his father think* 
his son is the man. he wi l l at once 
go there to identity the remains. 
M A K K I A G E S T O D A Y . 
ROYAL 
W A b s o l u t e l y K K I 
BAKING 
POWDER 
l t l  'Pure 
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
Perhaps. You 
Think 
T w o Coup l e s L i c e n c e d t o \v©d By 
the C o u n t y C l e r k . 
Henry Sis«*on. ;»ged 20. a farmer of 
Misaourl, and Miss Leont ine MctXine, 
of the same placc, arrived this morn-
ing from the St. Louis divis ion and 
went t o the court house, where they 
pmcured a license to marry and were 
married here They e r e cousins, ami 
camo here, l ike many others do. to 
evade the Missouri law. 
A license was this moruing i«ssucd 
to Mr. Lycurgus Uiee. tl ie well known 
clerk, and Miss Ik*rtie James, daugh-
ter of former License Inspector J. A . 
James, who are t oU- married tonight 
at theJhon»e of the bride. Rev. I I . B. 
Johnston, of the Broadway M. E. 
church, off iciating. 
K e v . W . H. M l I cy . 
Rev W. II Mi lev, of Marion. Ky . . ! 
wil l ls-gin a series of meet ings at t h e j 
Second Presbyterian church. S m t h . 
F i f t h street near Jackson, tonight at 
7:30 o'clock. Mr Ml ley is otv< of the I 
ls»st evangel ist ic preachers i n t h e ! 
Synod of Kentucky 
gospel w i th power 
cordially invited u 
l i e preach* 
Everybody 
hear him. 
H a n d P a i n f u l l y H u r t . 
W i l l llughert. an employe at tbe 
Scamoti factory on the South Side, 
had the middle linger of his r ight 
hand cut off in a machine yesterday. 
t>r. Thornton dressed the injury. 
D u n a w a y Be t t e r . 
Sam I Hinaway. w ho had hi- arm 
shot off at L iv ingston s l\jjnt last 
week and was iu a serious condi t ion 
yesterday, was iM-tter today. He is 
still in the Reddick-Rivers inf irmary. 
T U E I. A i i l A N . 
A l*al«|Mr ( haeavter Tlaal I Omr \ »•-
t lor lit m TbuufPhil Iu ike 
U r 4 B%*r Vers. 
l ie is knowu by tl ose who know him 
at all a* the mat man, and he livea iu 
a little Cuhin that be built himself 
tucked away l>ehind the rifle range ii. 
the navy yard, so out of sight from 
tlir- paths that Ihe casual visitor to tb' 
>ard might go iber.' \ear in and yeui 
out anil uev.-r see it. l ie was Itom ou 
tbe IKX 1 s, they say there, which. I * -
ing Interpreted, m.ans that he ha 
betn on them always within the mem 
ory of man, and to l«e on the look 
is to draw pay ; so with that, and his 
sabin, the mat man should be what 
philosophers call a eontentid man. s.. 
far as th«' world's g.Hxl- are concerned 
lie get* hi* name from the fa.'t that 
|ie makes ail the mats that are used 
iu ihe yard and the fenders so com 
inoniv M i n ou hoard ship to prevent 
*<-raping and rubbing, and he has tbe 
honor of l*eing the one man in the 
yard who is eveus. d from all detail* 
and duty, .lust why he has Mich a 
anap Is not recorded — pull, probably 
Tbat always account* for tbe unac 
countable iu tLiuf.-* govern mental. 
Anyway, hidden away from public 
ken. sits tbe o 'J mat man, weaving the 
mata and fenders, made of brownish 
vegetable fil>er.'aiul l ie works oa hi* 
own time and In his own way. The 
cabin faces the bas'n, and in pleasant 
weather In tbe warm months he doea 
bis work out under a cauvas awning 
be has put up in front of his little vine 
and fig tree In summer, at night, be 
slings his hammock and sleeps out 
there, having first smoked a meditative 
pipe, which is sometimes enlivened by 
the presence of an officer from the re-
ceiving ship whi.-h lies hard by, and 
who knows of the existence of the mat 
man. 
The cabin Is a small, one-story nffalr, 
and tbe ow ner built it by piecemeal and 
according to his needs. It has only 
two rooms, one cf them mlcroacoplc, 
the | and he has bis own little cook stove 
and keejm house for himself in true 
sailor fashion. The cabin is painted a 
dull yellow and r»H»fcd with tar paper 
which. If not ornamental. Is at least 
water-tight, and several windows light 
the interior in a truly cheerful way 
His position Is In every way unique, 
for any man regularly at the yard Is 
always required to do certain dntiea. 
and. moreover, lives either In barracks 
or on the receiving ship, aud this one 
Is exempt f rom all and ha* his own 
quarters, where he I* monarrh of all 
ha surreys. No wonder he Is the envy 
of some of the men who know h im' — 
X. Y. Press. 
v en-
Call 4-UJ and order nice. big. tw<»-
horse load hickory stove wood. I>c-» 
l lvered promptly. Costs you only t l . 
tf ' E E. H E L L . 
S E A B I R D S A N D T H E I R EGGS. 
RNOTRRR. OL 
Ofl tka 
thr f irasi 
mother * I 
of la la •da 
a at s.f 
V O I C E C L ' L T U K E a 
If the murre Is disturbed by an e g » 
1 hunter and its single egg takeu. it s u l 
return and replace its successively 
i stolen ovnm until eight have been laid 
Mrs Jane Tayk>r Dor »bo desires it i* loath to leave It* nest even when 
pupils in vocal music. >ue can be ! the despoil.-r approaches, and w hen lie 
seen at tbe Pa lmer house Tuesday* ' comes up she leans away from hi in and 
and Fr idays f r o m ' 1 2 m. to 1 p. m. over to the far side of the nest 
9n l m • N u t presently, yielding to the alarm 
—— [ within her breast, she emits a sndden 
Dr . Frank B o y d ' s telephone num-
ber is 88. O f f i c e in new Murrel l 
building, on Brosdway , next to Y . 
M . C . A . tWIoe hours 8 to 'J n. m. 
aod 1 to 2 :30 p. in. 23n2w 
Hickory wood i* h o t for beat ing or 
c o k stoves: burns splendidly in your 
grates. T r y a load and you wi l l burn 
no other. C w t * VlHI *1 Telephone 
M2. E. E. B E L L . 
CLOAKS 
F i f t y lad ies ' and 
C h i l d r e n ' s c l o a k s 
:: AT $3.00 EACH :: 
S o m e we r e $ 5 . 0 0 and some we r e 
more : al l th is year s s ty l e 
n o w g o at $; 0 0 . 
UMBRELLAS! 
A 2 6 - inch last b lack umbre l l a 
o n l y 29c. 
T O W E L S ! 
A n ex t ra la rge cot ton t owe l , s i ze 
1 2 x 4 4 . o n l y l o c j 
L . 8. O G I L V I E & C O . 
O O T O 
J 0 H N \ J . B L E I C H 
T H E 
JEWELER 
FOR 
0HRI8TMAS 
OOODfr, 
1 cannot be beet 
squawk and flies off. flushing the en 
tire rookery as she movea toward th< 
**a, leaving the picker* to ft 11 their 
pouched shirta with the booty. They 
must hurry the work, for as soon ss 
the eirg* are uncovered the gull a hoeer 
and t»ecome thick upon the scene Theae 
the men must flght off. for they brazen 
It interpose themselves and battle with 
the humans for the i*osseih«inn of the 
The op|>ortunity being open, the gull 
i weeps down upon the murre egg 
velie* It with It* mouth and p«»e* suit 
ing aloft, cracks it in ita bill aud gob 
I tie* what of Its contents It can. thr 
realdne falling on the tf-eks below . 
then It takca another swoop away ant! 
1 vi la nee* it«**1f tn sp\ .nit r nev» «'g« 
The guT* egg is palaiable 
That i hese island* were a great rep..« 
it.iry for edible etrrs became kii"w 
In the earlv ids. At the time of the d'b 
.overy f>f this fact provoimis we-
"srf f j.tnl golil wa'. j lentif:il In - . 
I'ranclMv. and fTi« mokTV • fir* • •'*» r 
II the markets of thai city lnou; t <ui 
• >tlar a do/er The op.-niii7 of thi 
new HRif free opportunity to acspiti 
wealth precipitated numbers of | .-opi 
ii|K»n the i-'nu.ls HIUI in the bu îu.s 
°f « Vg gTitiierlng Quarrel a ensue*! !»e 
tweeti the eotuf^titor* â  »«• I r re 
»pective "right*" in the premises wit 
the r. suit th:it a company Nvan f.<ruie. 
mong a number of the pickers, which 
I-ought out the claims of the nth 
I hia company managed to hold or 
i'a ndvantages for â une \ cars. rot. h< 
evr without e\|«eri<-neing ronU - <« i 
eri. roacbmenta. until the liickerin'fs il 
'imateSy grew so fierce »« to ..rttnc 
tl e atnution of t,he I nite.I States di* 
trict attorney at San Francisco l!« 
• ent J •iet««shtren,t of government >yl 
.Tiers ther. an.I de|>orterl everv egg 
piekei linker's Weekly 
GOITRE ctfftED BY SNAKES. 
Tl»e Rr|ilIlea \ee W tin«d (rnuail Hit 
Patients* X eels a nu.l ire Klllert 
b) (lie l*e«eeaa. 
Ail the rurat visitors in lluchri|^r go 
t fee l.attlesnake Pete'* museum 
their arrival Pete's «|*iiall\ rat̂  
tlesnakes lie get* postal cards from 
paople every day in the week, tr' uig 
I.tin win re there are signs of rattler* 
1/ tl, re nr. any r.ittler* there. |*r|e 
lirts • I., ru, and ihe next day, b> i g or 
dead. «h» y gr.ie • his museum Pet has 
l.i ID bitten several lilli. S l.y ihe r«'|e 
Ii|e«. and he has la. n drunk the -an . 
i tin.Iwr .( tlrn • \\1..-ievn he is 
nipped by a tal lef h lake*, to lispn-r. 
rt \ »rntherwls \\ hrn the bile IH HITII 
he ttops .Irhil n g 
Pete, w h•1 a. I«»t ns ne is IJrtilter ha» 
nia«b* a diseusery in studying tin hah 
(Is «f snake* thai U exp . r. >1 to lie o, 
value to ihe medical pr. f- i \t-y 
phy sieian wi!' tell lo w h:ir.l l« *s to 
treat a aoitre »uccr*»fully I lie r ent-
age of cure* is very small, lne/iir-il»er 
Pete's little daughter, wi.a tronbletl 
with one of theae obstinate awrlllngs on 
her neck, ami the hunter of rnttters 
•pent considerable money In try Ing to 
get it cured. Having found the value of 
Snakes In other ways, he deehl d to 
fey them en the goitre. He toek a com-
mon grass snake, altout three feet 'org, 
and allowed It to eoll Itself abont the 
flrl'a neck, and repeated ihe proceas 
every day for two or three we«k* To 
hia surprise and joy. the goitre disap-
peared. The snake died i.nt t h e e H i M 
"TCbae to whom this w.»* :ool>i« 
t.pou it as a fairy story, but Pete trie, 
f . on others with sucevas. Several well 
known physicians, amor * tbuu Dr. M 
E. tiraham. coroner of Monro, county 
»>ecani* Interested, and an lmest ig i t io t 
was iua.ie under the direction vt lo l r 
Penuis. an electrical expert of this city-
Here Is part of Mr Uent.ls' report * 
"Mr Ciruber's method of uaing th» 
snake In case of goitre is pract ally 
ihe same all cases. In aceordane. 
witb ihe physical strength of ihe pa 
tieut he selects a snake iroui , 
to 6 feet in length. These snakes hi. 
in all cases are uot venomous, and an 
) riocipally pro. ure»l in Florida Itar 
the patient's neck, the cren 
' g 
lure Is 
ind thr placed in two or three coils ar» 
ue«'k, priuci|«aUy over the swelling. 1 h. 
• nake Is muz/led with a rubl*r bat:<! 
and Is uauallv allowed to coil i's head 
and also lta tal! arouud the upright po-' 
ct a chair, or other object, tn order te 
. fford it leverage \ few minute: at: 
• rlt has l»ceu placed In position the rep 
tile begius a gentle, uniform . xjiansion 
and contracti.m along Its entire length 
This is kept up from H half T r.-e 
ouarters of uu hour, when it ia allow, 
to uncoil gradually and g'.i.le aw ny fron 
tha pat.cut's neck. Tli. pioce»s i» rt 
peated at iutervttls of our wectv for 
about six weeks. The snake uvial'y 
die* at the expiration of * - ̂  
eight w et is.-. 
*' \ strange feature Is tLufcrcn 4ffli«'st 
women do iwit hisltatc to submit t« 
the oprration, after seeing on.- on ths 
ntek "f anotht r per*" 
Ing the confident inam-r ii 
(%ruber handles reptile* 
first application tbey show t 
than they w..uM at th«- n[i 
ora n» rk iact' • Mi 
w 11 h Mi 
After th. 
. .more fea 
.lication o 
otu fusion 
We have no other stove but the 
Moore's A I R TIGHT Well, we 
sometimes think that way our-
selves (but we have), the w » t 
people call for them, and it i* 
bound to make a fellow think 
they are all right. "Just give me 
a Moore's Air Ti*ht.' They could 
not be made better at any price. 
Don't take the elevator. They 
are on the first floor; and every 
one guaranteed by 
Scott Hardware Co. 
a* j 
r 
of fact ar 
"First 
eri>' ' 
tlous we 
cases u c 
That the C 
• t rue g 
re ameliorrt 
vmplete cur 
"Second That the; 
as applied cus t i tu ; « 
lUS^sape 
"Third That snak 
m.:nrer deseritie.l. at 
tlines at itit. rv«la of . 
die within from six 
the first application 
exceptional cas. s, w 
er peri«*l 
"Frnui the»e and 
force.1 to the cone I u a 
"Fir*? That the 
trieity or a* . inn I n 
ca^uivnlent enter* In 
IIHIV.' latent 
" j W u w l 1 hat the 
rge. in *«*nic n.arne 
Uiined. reaf.»re» .he 
of the tbtrusl rl*«-
more or less < tenai 
allowing it '< r. • r 
nearl\ tialneal u« ' l. i 
redaction in «i/e 
"Third That tl.e i 
pent ts akin lo elect 
force tltat the pr 
and thu* innaitiir.it 
eks e 
aea. i t 
short. 
ng. 
nial f i.ction* 
H.» « after * 
«r,.*i . f tine 
i consequent 
i . * the «rr 
.•r maifiietle 
iml repeated 
the pa rt 
al foi of tbe snake rvba ists thla v 
finally reanlting In it* death 
"Fourth That the effect of the ma*a 
age Increase a in pru|tortloii to the 
square of the srea of aurfa.-e -of th» 
snake which la br«»ught into contact 
with the person of the pa t i en t "—\ 
V. Sun 
P E R S O N A L A N D I M P E R S O N A L . 
An Italian linguist claims to l»e al.lc 
to apeak and write no fewer 11 an '.S) 
guages ai.d dialects. 
Sw itcerland's l«est kr • chamois 
hunter. lUilthasar Zinsli. dievl some 
time ago at Sel^ran. 'agid ?•' years. Ilis 
record included ti»er 1, SJ chamois and 
deer 
The German em|iei >i s hobnobbing 
wish rtte sultan has rec; led th.' fa. • 
that llismarck once said tl :.t the I tirka 
were Ihe only gentlemen In the whole 
orient. 
A. Oakey llall. the e v i u a v o r o f ><•* 
York, who died recently waa sai l to 
have at the end of h a tongue a greater 
store of authentic political an. e.lotea 
than any man r New V rk 
Bir 11 ei l»e rt Kitchener is a 'all. dark 
skinned i,i.in, l ike a i a lhe of the 
country heconquere.l that he ha* often, 
in .lisj: ij;s. . passed for oi e, ai<l. <1 by h«-
.M rf*-. t knowledge of the ^an^naKe an.I 
ita various dialects. 
•i M Hearst." the veterai pros 
lector, who waa Mark 1 vvuin's partner 
in the days wtu-D the mateiMl for 
Uotrghing I t " was gather. «I is "till « 
miner an.I is working a < aim n. ar the 
Klack range in New Mexico, 
l.ov Pingree. of Michigan, was at 14 
a hand in a cotton factory at Saco Me.. 
MX years later s shoe .-niter iti l lopkin 
tan, MH-S iiiifl two year* after that a 
private in the Firat MaaauehuaettS 
heavy ar t i l l e r j 
A Frenchman arrested in .New York 
for scorching a few .lay a ago mlsunder 
»tood t he question w hen aske.l his name 
and replied: ".lc ne sais pus." 'I he ser 
grant nt tbe police station made him re-
peat thla several times and then er. 
tered him In the blotter as "Johnny ht 
Parr.** 
An individual lost hia umbrella. He 
advertised that " the party who appro-
priated it was known ami seen to takt 
4t. and if that night it we* not thrown 
over his back fence he would ar 
rested and exposed.'* The next inorn 
iug the ndvertjser found his back yarn 
full of umbrellas. 
n««t far Ilia I gMl iy . 
"No ; y never carry my business into 
mt home " 
"Whst ia your business"" 
" f am the proprietor of an IntelTl-
^rnci office " ( h c a t f o Evening V r w * 
Keep n stock the foUowing brands 
of Shotffuna: 
L. C. SMITH, NEW BAKER. 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E . J O N E S 
" lURRY & iiennebergehT 
Crabtree... C O A L Deanefield 
Screened L u m p , t c : Igt ) . 8c; Nu t . 7 c : All S U M A n l k r a t t t * , 1 7 . 5 0 o a r . t o n . 
C i p p i r m , 4 c par Bana is . 
S'e will take . sre <4 uur • u - l o m a n , so sand us 1 
four enters. st*UT CASH. ...TelepllOne 70 
Render Coal 
U i v m entire ss l i . fav l ion . an<l w . a n |'rouj*of our sysUss of 
screens. T h e » are tbe beat In wasters Kentucky . 
Print Lump 8 cuts; Print t « 8 caats: 
Roler Scriinid Not 7 cists. Oil L n Ait l r ic i t i $ 7 . 5 0 ' T n . 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J READ, Manager 
r t \ E m ° * K E m w i A i E K . solicitor Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
THE L E V E R T H A T 
MOVES THE GOAL 
marke t in the interest of consumers 
is qua l i t y . 
WE WILL SERVE rC . ?l "IPTLY 
—asp %r 
PRICES AS IOV. «i IHE LOWEST 
A N T H R A C I T E , S T . BERNARD 
COAL AND COKE, ALSO PITTSBU6H COAL, 
F O R 8 P O T t ' A 8 H OITLT 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(iiscoap<>aaT«D) 
« ? 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N I N O . A 
HENRY MAHMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho r ou gh l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t 
no tn in Y o u need send h g out o l t o w n . 
Patent FUt-Ooentng Book* " O / D W A 
Let Me Call 
y o u r a t tent ion 
to the fac t that I a m still 
at 109 S. Third St. 
and a m s e l l i n g 
HATS BELOW COST 
Come and see me. 
Mrs. M . E. Lesh 
It is a Fact 
Tl ia t wc are now p r epand lo sliow y i u tbe finest line of 
holiday ifuvda our store bss ever contaiocd. 
Cut G l a s s , Ornaments, 
Graphophones, Kodaks. 
W e have s beauti ful line of 1)1 A I I O N D H , moiinUxl snd 
lisisc St rling l i l r e r comb, hrusb snd mirror in cssa, 
110.00. 
Krom now until Chriat ins. our store will ba open till 
U o ' l ock . 
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W M . N R C 6 L 
Fred W. Nacel 
Harry L Meyer 
1 l.H». 
The Leading Jeweler 
